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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERA'.l'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, .IN ADVANCE. 
VOL UME XI .. VI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, ·ocTOBER 27, 1882. NUMBER 25. 
~ht ~emo.crati.t ~anmr. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L . HAR PER , P RO P RIETOR. 
T E R MS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year 1 in advance 
Aft~r the expiration of the year, 50 cc!lts 
will be added for each ye&r it remains unpaid. 
ADVJ11LTISDl' G B.ATES, 
The following Advertising Rates will be 
litrictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation therefrom. 
All advertisements at these rates to take the 
general run of the paper. Spedal rates will be 
charged for special position. 
1 in. 2 in. 4: in. 6 in. ¼ col. 1 col. 
-- -- - -- --
Jweek •.• 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2weeks ... 1 60 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks, .. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month .. 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 motrths S 00 4 50 7 00 10 OU 16 00 28 OC 
1 month• 4 00 5 50 9 50 35 00 
4 months 5 OU 6--oO 1i 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 months 6 50 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 yea.r ..... 10 00 
9 oo/1s oo 
15 00 20 00 
15 00120 00 
33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J"OHN .lBAMS, CLARK IR\"..JNE. A DAMS .t IRVINE, . 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON1 0. 
Woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug SO-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR!ffiYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One dQOr west of Court House. 
Jan 19y w • C. COOPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
June l'.Jy Mt. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRX BUILDI><G, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Oct4-y 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main 
1treet 1 above baac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Oflice--107 Main atreet. Rooms 21 and 22, 
ately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYS I Cl.\ N H. 
J. J , SCRID:SER, M. D. B. J, PENFIELD, M.D. D RS. CRIBNER & PENFIELD, 
PHYSICIANS & SUllGEONS. 
OFPICB-At Scribner's Drug Store. Doctor 
Penfie1d can be found at the office at all hours, 
and will Mtend to calls night and day. 
sp29-6m• 
J. C. GOBDOJf • ){, D. A, -r, .J:i u.i:...ro-n 1 .M:. -D,;. DRS. GORDON & FULTON, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
Office-Over Postoffice, Mt . Vernou, Ohio. 
Residencea-J. C. Gordo.:.., Cor. Sugar and 
ll eeha.nic Streets; A. T. Fulton, Rowley 
Hou ae. jyl4 •ly 
J OHN W. McMILLEN, 
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
(Formerly of the firm of Russe_ll & McMille!':l 
Otren bis profesrdonal t1erv1ces Lo the c1ti-
.1~ns of Mt. Vernon and vicinity; and hopes by 
a prompt and faith ful aUentiol'!- to busin~ss to 
merit a.nd receive a. fair pro'\>ort10n of business. 
OFPJCR-Norton Buildrng, corner Main 
lt reet and tbe Public Square. 
RESIDEXCE-West Cheslnut Street, Mount 
Ve rnon, Onio. je30. 
C. R. BRA.DFIELD, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-On Main street1 with Judge C. E. 
Crilehfield. Enlrance one aoor north of Cas-
sil'• Book Store. 
RESIDENCE-Adam Adam, properly, Suga 
Street,Mt. Vernon Ohio. •je301y 
J. W. BUSSELL, M. D. ·J:. J , WI~SON, M. D 
JORN E. RUSSELL, M. D. 
R USSELL, WlLSON, & RUSSE~L. 
SURGEONS .A.ND PHYSICIANS, 
Offloe-W "88t side of Main streei, 4 doors 
no rth or Public Square. . 
Residence-Dra. Russell, East Gambier d., 
Dr. WiJson, \Vest Sugar street. Aug 
F. c. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
O.ffi.ue-0°ver drug store of Beardslee and 
Barr. Residence, two doors noTth o! Con-
g regational Church. aug6-1y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
f ew doors east of }!&in. 
Can be found at bis office at all hour s when 
not professionally engaged. Aug 13-y w' J AS. DENTON, 
Vli.l'EI!-ll'l'4RY SURQEO~. 
F TEETH DRESSING A SPECIALTY. "flsl\ 
OFPICE-Opposite Philo House, cor. 1'~rout 
and Main streets, Mt. Vernon. a.p21m6 
SlMUll H. PlllRMAN, 
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY, 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
:I:NSUB..A.NOEJ. 
p-- Ag e nt ror 2~ Co IDpanies, 
repres e ntin g 9100 .0 00 .000. 
p- Small risk• and IRrge lines receive 
equ al attention. 
_.. Agent for ALLEN LINE STEAM-
SilIP to Europe, and RAILROAD TICKETS 
to the _great West. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman .Block, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. l!cht7y 
NOTICE, 
. HA YING been oppointed AGENT for tbe 
OHIO •FARMERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY I w\li'lle found in oflico wit.h D. F. <I: 
:I D Ewing on Soturda~s •. in K[RK BLOCK-, 
COR.NER MAIN STREET AND PUBLIC 
BQ1JA:.RE. All bi\•in••• j!ertailiing to INSUR-
A.l'jCE promptly attended lo. 
je9-'82-ly Wll, W1'LSH, A,g~nt. 
WHEN YOU WANT HOWARD HARPER, 
Il Ry G ~ ~Il s , 1n:.!~~~-!.~:~!.~:~~!.!E1 
4w,ij"'Reccntly purchased, the Insnrance 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & Sperry. 
THEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
NE-W GOODS~ 





Gloves, Hosiery, Etc . 
WHICH WILL BE SOL AT 
Bottom Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US 




MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681. 
C AT A R R H DIRECTIONS. 
Insert with little fin· 
ger a particle of the 
Balm into the nos-
trils i chaw strong 
breath thro' Lhe nose. 
It will be absorbed. 
Ely's Cream Balm 
effectually cleanses 
lhe nasal pnssn.ges of 
cpc. Catarrh.al virus,caus 
't..e-<o. ...,o"'~· ing healthy secre· 
~ ~· 0 ,.. tions, ll,lla.ys infla-
v~ matioo, protects the 
HAY FEVER membrane from ad-. • tional colds, com· 
pletely heals the sores and restores the sense of 
ta ste and smell. Beneficial results are rea1ized 
by a few applications. A thorough treatment 
as directed wiJl cure Catarrh, Bay Fever, &c. 
Agreeable to Use. Uueqnale1l f"or 
Cold in the Head. 
The Balm has gained an enviabl e reputa tion 
wbereV"er known, rusplacing all other prepara-
tion s. Recognized as a. ·wonderful discovery. 
Sold by druggists at SO cent,. On receipt of 
J)riee win mail a package. Send for circular 
containing full information and reliable testi-
monials. ELY CREAM .BALM CO., Owego, 
New York. sep8-lyr 
A. Core Guaranteed in all Cases . 
#Or OlrJ, and i:-ouur, ,.1lfale and Femnle. 
If Magnetic Medicine; a Bra.in' and Nerve 1'"'ood; positively cures Night Losses, Spermator-
rhroa, Impotency, Nervous De-
BEFORE] bility, Leucorrhcea, Barren- [AFTER 
nj!ss; and for all '\VeakI!esses of the Qenera· 
tive Orgp.ps ip either .!:lex it iB an Ullfa iling 
and Positive Cure. Tones up debilitated sys· 
tem, arrests all involuntary dis('harges, re · 
moves mental gloom and 1lespondency, and re-
stores wonderful power to the weakened organs. 
J"31"1Vith each order for 12 packages, accom-
panied with $5. we will send our Guarantee to 
refund tbe money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ancl.Best Medi-
ci ne in the market. Full p'articuJ a rs in Pam-
phlets, which we mail free to nny addres~. Sold 
by all Dru ggists 1 one package 50 cts.; Six for 
.$2.50, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by 
addressing the IIJAGNETIC MEDICINE 
CO., DE'l'ROl'l' ltJICH. 
.--sold in .Mt. Vernon, aad guarantee is-





Lemon, Vanilla, Etc. 
Absolutely Pure. Uniform Qual-
ity, Great Strength and Delicacy 
of Flaypr, Sold-Everywhere. . ' . ., . . 
~r~pared bl' 
E. A, F.AI,JIER & BRO., 
sep3yl Cle-.-eland, Ohio. 
COAL! COAL! ()OAL! 
Business or MR. E. W. PYLE. Also, 
appointed Agent for all his Companies. 
.c@"' Also, Manager of the Insurance 
Agency or o. G. DANIELS, nuder tho 
firm name or DANIELS & H.i.RPER. 
~ FIRE INSURANCE effected to 
any amount in First-class American and Euro-
pean Companies, at LOWEST CURRENT :&ATES. 
Real Estate and Personal Property Sold. 
Dwellings, Stores, and Offices Rented. 
ftB'" lVA.NTED-Honses to Rent! 
W~NTED, SMALL FARM, from 20 to 40 
acres, with improvements. Call at once: 
·FOR SALE. 
No. 39. B1isiness Property and Dwelling 
Hou se, in town of300 inhabitants 1 on C. Mt.Y. 
& C.R. R. Business property, 2 gtory frame , 
50.x20, with wn-r.£._house, 16x20; Dwelling, 1 
story frame, S rooms. Store room rente d until 
Jnn. 1st. Price $-1800 en.sh; $1850 on time. 
No, 36. DWELLING, On North Mulberry 
Street; 1½ story fram e, lot ti.ad a.half; excel•· 
lent fruit and water. Price $1450. 
No. 37. DWELLING, on West Gambier 
Street, 2 story frame, 8 rooms. ~rice $1450 
on time; or $1350 cash. 
No. 38. FARM,of36acres, 1¼ 'l)ile East 
of ·Mt. Vernon 1 on Gambier road 1 15 acres 
youn.2 timber, balance under cultivation.-
Price $60 per acre. 
FAMILY CARRIAGE, nearly new, cost 
$300. Price $185. 
BUGGY, Piano.box, ill good order. Price $65 
J\"o. II-DWELLING-On HamtranckSt., 
H story frame, 8 roomS, summer kitchen, good 
cellar, work sho p, stable. Price $1500, cash. 
BUILDING LOTS, i,, goo<! locality, and 
at low prices.. Buy now , and save money. 
J\"o, 2Z--DWELLING-On Gambier Ave. 
two story frame; built 2 years. Price $2350. 
J\"o. 23 , DWELLING -On West Frout 
street , 2 story frame, 9 rooms, good cellar, 
stable. over a full lot. Price $2 150; easy terms 
CARPENTER'S CHEST and two sets of 
TOOLS. Price $65; cheap at $100. 
No. 33. llRlCK HOUSE, on West High 
St.t near Publio 8q1J&re1 i story, 8 rooms, 
staole, &c. Price $3500. 
No. 29. RESIDENCE-On West High S:., 
2 story brick. Price.$1850 cash; $2000 on ti me . 
No. 31. D\VELLING, on North Main St., 
H story frame. Price $1200. · 
.Vo. G-RESlDENCE -O n Front street, 2 
story frame. corner lot, outhouses; good loca-
tion. Prioe $2,200. 
Jj:il!f"-Other desirable Real Estate for sale, 
Write for 1 or call and get circular. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Banner Office.] Real Estate Agent. 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. :for Sale 
by all Dn l_§~ists.-Price, 25 cents. 
Oct 6 rn6 
ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, -
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia and all Bowel Disorders. 
';theyaupplytonoto the 11tomacb, relnTf&'orat.e th e di· 
gestt..-e organs, 11tLmulate th e secretions, promote o. refl\l· 
Iar action of. the bowel!!, and ena.blo every organ of. the 
body to pert.orm Jts allotted work regularly and without 
Lnterrnption. In use in U. S., since 1866, and in Germ.a.nY 
tor over 000 years. tr For the complaints pecµllar 
t~oi;h:n~E::ed~e si~e~e:r::,e ~v: ,:,· 
.._. the trademark:"llope," they have prov- , :;., 
~ enaboontomillloM ot.dhtreuedpeo- ~. 
~ ~,·:~~:~ 
a.lat W1.ture. Hlgblycom-
mcndedasa.genenll ::~ 1 
~ Tonic and AppetJ. l 
zer. Smd Cor "Mn- ,;:, 
un~r Qf Health." ~ 
~farkef'& fleasant Worl!l SJruA ~ner falls. 
qqg25-ly 
HATS! 






TRUNKS AND VALISES 
-AND-
THE CHRONICLE OF THE DRUM. 
BY W. M . T.IIACKERAY. 
PART II. 
"The glorious days of September 
Saw many aristocrat:, fa.11; 
'Twas then that our pikes drunk the' hlood 
In the beautiful breast of Lamballe. 
Pardi, ' twas a beautiful lady! 
I seldom have look'd on her like; 
And I chumm'd for a gallant procession, 
That marched with her head on a pike. 
"Let's show tJ1e pale head to the Queen, 
"\Ve said-she'll remember it well. 
She looked froJ!l th e:bars of her prison, 
And shriek'd as she aaw it, and fell. 
,ve set up a shout at her screaming , 
We laugh'd at the frl11ht she bad •hown, 
A.t the sightoftl1e of head her minion;. 
How she'd tremble to part with her own. 
"We had taken the head of King Capet, 
We called for the blood of his wifoi 
Undaunted she came to the scaffold, 
And bared her fair neck to the knife. 
As she felt th_e foul fingers thr.t touch 1ct·her, 
She shrunk, but ehe deigned not to speak; 
She look'd with a royal disdain, 
And died with n. blush on her cheek ! 
"'Twas thus that our country was saved i 
So told us th e safety committee! 
But psha ! I've the heart of a soldi er, 
All gentlenes!, mercy and pity. 
I loathed to assist at such deeds, 
And mv drum beat it.a loudest of tunes 
A1 we offered to justice offended 
Tl)e b)ood of the blood! tribunes. 
''Awa.ywith such foul reoollectfons! 
No more of the axe an<l the block; 
I sa,T the last fight of the sections, 
As they fell 'neath our guns ntSaint Rock. 
Young BONAPARTE led us that day; 
,vhen he sought the Italian frontier, 
I followed my gallant young captain, 
I follow'd him mauy a long year. 
"\Ve came to an army in ragii1 
Our General 'fBS but? boy 
When we first saw the Austrian fla.gg, 
.. Flaunt proud in the fields of Savoy . 
In the glorious year ninety-six, 
\Ve marched to the banks of the Po; 
I Carried my drum and my sticks , 
And we laid the p roud AQ.strian low. 
"In triumph we entered Milan, 
\Ve seized on the Mantu11n keys; 
The troops of the Emperor rau 1 
And tlie Pope he fell dolfu ou his kq.eos.11 
Pforre's comrades here called a fresh bottle, 
An..: clubbing together the·ir wealth, 
They drank to the Army of Italy, 
Aud General Bonaparte'ij health. 
The drummer now bared his old breast, 
Aud showed us a plenty of scars, 
Rude presents that l<'ortune had made himl 
In fifty victorious wars, 
"This came when I followed bold Kleber--
1Twas shot by a .Mamduke gun; 
A.nd this from an Austrian sabre, 
\Vhen the field of !llarengo was won. 
"lfy forehead has mnny deep fu11rows, 
But this is the deepest of all; 
A. Brunswicker made it at Jena, 
Beside the fair river of Saal. 
This cross, 'twas the Emperor gnve it; 
(God bless him!) it covers a bJow; 
I had it at Austerlitz fight, 
As I beat on mr drQ..Ill hi the snow. 
' 1 'Twas thus that we conqL1ered aud foun-h t · 
• .fui~.;·h~{~Y'li"l!IIIJY.i,..ll'2'1\Mt0 ·" O O ' 
But has heard of our chief and our glory,--
But has heard of our chief and our fame, 
Ilis sorrows and triumphs can tell, 
How bravely Napoleon conquer'd, 
How bravely and sadly he fell. 
111t makes my o1d heart to beat higher, 
To thiuk of the deeds that 1 saw i 
I followed bolt.I Ney through the fire, 
And charged at the side of Murat." 
Aud so did old Peter continue 
His story of tweuty brave years; 
His audience followed with comments-
Rude comments of curses and tears. 
He told how the Prussians in vain 
Had died in defence of their land i 
Ilis audience laughed at the story, 
And vow'<l that their Captain was grand! 
He had fought the re<l English, he said, 
In many a battle of Spain; 
They cursed the red English, and prayed 
'l'o meet them and :fight them again. 
He told them how Russia was lost, 
Ilad winter not driven them back; 
And his company cursed the quick frost, 
And doubly they cursed the Cossack. 
He told how the stranger arrived i 
'fhey wept at the tale of disgrace i 
And they lon!\'ed hut for one battle 111orc, 
The stain ot their shap,1e to efface! 
"Our country their hordes overruu, 
We fled to the fie leis of Champagne, 
Aud fought them, though twenty lo one , 
And bent them again and again ! 
Our warrior was conquered nL last; 
They bade him his crown to resign j 
To fate and his count ry he Yielded 
The rights of himself and his line. 
"Ile came. and among us he stood, 
Around him we pr:ess'd in a throug; 
We could not regard him for weeping, 
,vho had led us and loved us so long. 
' I have led you for twenty long years/ 
N apoleou said, ere he weu t; 
' 'Vhcr ever was honour I found you~ 
And with you, my sous, um conteut ! 
11Though Europe against me wa.s a rmed , 
Your chiefs nod my people are true; 
I still might have struggled with fortune, 
And baffled ail Europe with you. . . 
"'But l?rauce would have su-ffer'<.l the wh ile, 
''.f.is Qest that I suffer alone .i 
lg ~ to my _place of exile, 
To write of the deeds we hnve done. 
" 'Be true to the King that they give you, 
,v e may not embrace ere we part; 
But, General, reach me your buud, . 
And, press me, I pray, to your heart.' 
"He called for our battle standard; 
One kiss to the eagle he gave. 
'Dear eagle!' he said, 'may this kiss 
Long sound iu the hearts of the brave!' 
'Twas thu s that Napoleon left us; 
Our peop le were weeping and .mute, 
As he pass'd through the lines of his guard 
Auel our drums beat the notes of salute. 
• • 
"! looked when the drummrng was o'er, 
I looked, but our hero was gone; 
\Ve were destined to see him once more, 
When we fought on the Mount of St. John, 
The Emperor rode through nur files; 
'~~as June, and a fair Sunday moro; 
The lines of our wa rri ors for miles 
Stretch'd wide through the \Vaterloo corn . 
"In thousands we stood on the plain, . 
'The red-coats''were ~rovrhi0:g the height; 
'Go scatter yon English,' hh said; . 
1\\'e'll sup\ lads, at Brussels to•night.' 
we·answercc his voice with a shout; 
Our eagles were bright in the sun; 
O~rdrumsaud o~ cannon spo}rn out , 
.A11d the thundering battle i:\egun. 
"One charge to another succeeds. 
Like waves that a hµ_rrioane bears; 
All day do our galJoping steeds 
FIRST-CL ASS BOO KS, 
F O R G OOD A.GEi,;TS, L. Harding is prepMed to lleliver 
ALL KINDS _OF COAL ! 
GENTS' EURNISHING GOODS, • Dash fierce on the enemy's squares. At noon we began ti)~ felJ onset: 
We Qharged up the Englishman's hill; 
Aud madly we charged it at sunset-
'LIFE AND LABORS OF CHARLES H. 
SPURGEON," the great English Preacher. 
"CA.RE AND CULTURE OF CHILDREN." 
"HOW WE OUGHT TO LIVE." 
"UNCLE TOY'S CABIN," I:Ju atrated edi• 
tion; .t.. book read by mil Hoo,, will be read 
by_ u many more. 
"THE YEllORJAL EDITION OF LONG, 
FELLOW'S POEMS." Magnificlently ii• 
lnBlr&ted. A 1up~rb book. Agents who con 
1ell a superb girt book, will find it all they de· 
1ire For territory and terms write to 
. P. W. GAID'IELD, 
172 Public Square, 
wepl6m~ Cleveland, Ohio. 
SHORTHAN D1rf:~~~ 
PW~ r!b1~ 2 J Wif.~ "OJD- or . ..lddreu, • 
~ T" ·~ w. e . ~ o.1!~•0 , }( . T, 
' · · ' Sep:lllmli 
-AT THE-
Lowest 1'Iarket Bates. 
Leave your orders at CassiFs Bookstore, or 
at the office, near B. & 0. Railroacl. jy28m6 
Fine Farnt for Sale ! 
T HE undersigned wi11 sell at Private Sale, One Hundred and Twe11ty acres of choice 
land situated in Harrison towuship, Knox 
coun'ty, Ohio, known as the ''John Schooler 
farm O three miles North of Bladcusburg; 
about one hundred acres under cultivation, 
the balance woodland. The improven:1ents 
consist ofa. good 1og house and log ba.ru, with 
necessary outUuil1.liugs. '!'here is n. yonng or~ 
chard nnd a tlCVer-fa.ilin~ spring of good wn:.er 
on the pr em ises. For terms nnt1 other particu-
lars call on or address the un<lersigued at 
Bladenshurg Po 8tofliee. 
eep22-3m" MARTIN HORN, JR, 
A.T PRICES 
Within the Reach of All! 
F. n. POWER & (Jo. 
THE H-'lTTE .nS. 
sep29 King's Old Stand, Mt-, Vernon, 0. 
$10 'to $20,000 
In legitimatejudicious speculation in grain 
pravh,ions and stocks on our perfected plnn 
viclds sure monthly profits to jarge and small 
investors. Addtesi:r, for {)articUlnre, RE Ken-
dall & Co., Com'n Merchants, 177 & 179 La 
Salle St., Chicago, Ill. R 
His banners were floating there still. 
"-Goto! I will te11 you no more; 
You know how the battle ,,o.s lost. 
Ho! fetch me a beaker of wine, 
And, comrades, Pll give you a toast. 
I'll give you a curse on all traitors, 
Who plotted our Emperor's ruin ; 
And a curse ou those red-coated English, 
\Vhose bayonets help'd our undoiug. 
"A cur.Se on those British assassins 1 
Who ordered the slaughter of Ney; 
A curse on Sir Ilud son, who torturecl 
'fhe life of our hero away. 
A ('Urse ou all Russ inns- I bate them-
On all Prussian nnd Austrian fry; 
And oh! but I P,ru.y we ~ay me.et them, 
4\,ud fi,qht the1Il again ere I die." 
'Twas thus old Peter did conclude 
His chronicle with ctirses :fit. 
Ile spoke tlic tale in accents rude, 
In ruder yersc I copied it. 
Perhaps the tale a moral bears, 
(All tales in time to this must come,) . 
The storv of two hundred years 
"\VrH on ihc parchment ofa drum , 
·what Peter toJd with drum and Stick-, 
Is endless theme for poet's pen : 
Is found in endless quartos thick, 
Enormous books by learned men. 
And e~er since historian writ, 
And ever sillce a. bard could sing , 
Doth each exalt ,v1th all his wit 
The noble art of murdering . 
\Ve Joye to read the glorious page, 
How bold Achilles kill'd his foe: 
And Tnrnus fel1ed by Trojan's rage, 
\Vent howliug to t~e shades below. 
How Godfrey led his red-cross Knights, 
How mud Orlando slash'd and slew; 
There's not a siugle bard that writes 
But doth the glorious theme renew. 
And while in fashion pioturesque, 
'!'he poet rhymes of blood and blows, 
The grave historian at his desk 
Describes ihe same in olnss ic pr ose . 
Go read the ~rnrks of Reverend Cox 1 
Yon 1J1 duly see recorded-there 
The historv of tbe self-same knocks 
Here rotighly sung by Drummer Pierre. 
Of batt]es fierce and wardors big, 
He writes in phrases du11 and slow, 
And waves his cauliflower wig, 
And &bouts "Saint George for ::Ma.rl'borow l" 
11ake Doctor Sou they from the shelf, 
An L-. L. D.,-a peaceful mari ; 
Good Lord, how he doth plume himself 
Because we beat the Corsican I 
From first to last bis page is filled 
"~ith stirring tales how blows were str uck. 
Ile shows how we the F!-euchman kill~d, 
,\.n;l pqis~s God for our good luck. 
Some llints, 'tis true, of politics 
The doctors give and statesman's art; 
Pierre only bangs his drum and sticks, 
And understands the bloody part. 
He enres not what the cause may be, 
He is not nice for wrong and right; 
But show hi-n where's the euemy, 
He ouly asks to drum and fight. 
They bid him fight,-perhaps he wins. 
And wheu be tells the story o'er, 
Tile honest savage brag-sand grins, 
And only longs to fight once mote. 
But luck may change, and valour fail, 
Our drummer, Peter, meet reverse, 
And with a moral points his tale-
The end of all such tales--a. cursf>. 
Last, yenr, my love, it was my hap 
BehinU a grenadier to be, 
And but ho wore a hnlry cap, 
No taller man, methinks, than me. 
.Prince Albert _and the Queen, God wot, 
(Be blessings on the gloriou!-i pair!) 
Before us passed, I saw them not, 
I only saw a cap of hn..ir. 
Your orthodox historian puts 
In foremost rank the soldier thus, 
The red coa..t bu1Jy in his hoots, 
rrhat hides the march of men from us. 
He puts him there in foremost rank, 
You wonder at his cap of hair; 
You hear his ~abre's cursed clank, 
His spurs are jingling ercrywh&rc. 
Go to! I hate him and his trade: 
\Vho ba<le us so to cringe and bend, 
AuU all God's ]leaceful people made 
To such as him subservieut? 
'fE>Il me what find we to admire 
In epaulets and scarlet co~t~, 
In Dlen, because they load and fire, 
And know the art of cutting throats. 
·-, .. _f, ~ .,~, ... £ a.uf1u1uc.'""' -. 
1l'he winter wind blows cold and ~hrilJ, 
Come, fill me one more glass of wrne, 
And give the silly fools their will. 
And what care we for war and wrack, 
How Kings and heroes rfoe and fp.11; 
Look yonder/ ~ ir. his coffin black, 
There lies the greatest of them all! 
To pluck him down and keep him up, 
Died many millior. human souls; 
Hfis twelve o'clock, and time to sup, 
Bid lfary heap the fire with coa]s. 
He captured many thousand guns; · · 
And wrote "The Great" before his name i 
Aud dying only left his sons 
The recollection of his shame . 
Though more tha.n hal f the world was his, 
u~ died without a rood bis own; 
And borrow'd from his enemies 
Six foot of ground to lie upon. 
He fought a tllou.saml glorious wars, 
_\.nd more than half the world was his, 
.And somewhere now, in yonder stars, 
Can tell, mahap, what greal-ness is. 
*· This ballad was written in Paris at the 
time of the se~ond funeral of Napolcou. 
North American Review 
For NoveEbet presents an unusually di -
versified ta.ble of r:ontents. "English 
views of Free Trade,'• by Hon. John 
Welsh of Philadolphia, i• a clear and for-
cible exposition of tbe difference the 
economic situation of En~land and that 
ofthe United State». Jo,epb Neilson, 
Chief Judge of the Brooklyn City Cuurt, 
wrltea of ''Disorder in Cou rt Rooms," a 
subject of profound interest to good citizens 
at all times, and more t:'specin lly now io 
view of certain recent occurrences. Dr. 
·wm, A Hammond, ex-Surgeon General 
of the U.S. Ar'lly, offeril a "problem for 
Sociologists." "The Industri a l Value of 
Woman," by Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, is 
a very able reply to 1111 article recently 
published on "Woman's Work and 
\'foman's Wages." "Advantages of tae 
Jury System," by Dwight Foster, formerly 
a Justice of tbe MassachussoUs Supreme 
Court will command the attentiou of 
every thonghtful citiz en. The remaining 
art.ieles are, "Safety in Theatres 1 " by 
Steele llfaclrnye, the distinguished actor 
a.ad theatrical manager; "The Preteutions 
of Journalism," by l:!ev. Geo. T. Rider; 
and a symposium on 11The Suppress ion of 
Vice," bv Anthony Comstoek,0. B. Froth-
ingham ~nd Rev . Dr. J.M. Buckley, 
Nine Physicians Outdone. 
I t is gene ra lly coosidcre<i a pretty diffi-
cult tru;k to outdo a physician, but the fol-
lowing will conclusively prove where nine 
were completely outdone. Mrs. Helen 
Pharviz, 331 Daytou street, Chicago, Ill,, 
was treated for Consumption by nine phy-
sicians, n:nd all pronounced her case in· 
curable. Seven bottle• of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption com-
pletely cured her. Doubting ones, please 
drop her a postal card and conviuce your-
selve,. Sold by W. B. Russell . 
Dq Not be Deceived. 
EXTRACTS -FROlI A JOURNAL 
Written at Random on a Passage 
from Gibraltar to Newport. 
MONDAY, August 28, 1882. 
At two bells all hands were called to 
get up anchor and right lively did the 
boys get at it, for it wa.s homeward bound 
now. Last night the crew was singing, 
"\Ve aro going home to.morrow" and 
fcelingjubilant atthe'thought of tnrning 
our faces t<1 the setting sun. They "turn-
ed in" early to get n good sleep before 
the light of morning shoulcl come and 
find them dozing. W c bad ,vaited for 
two d~rs to get a falr wind that_ would 
take us out. By patient waiting it cnme, 
for a good breeze fi lied all tbe sails as 
soon as they were set. Ey tho time I had 
gotten my early coffee we bad passed out 
of the bay, and when I went on the quar-
ter-deck the little town had become an 
indi,tinct thing, but the mas&irn rock of 
Gibraltar loomed up with unusual bennty 
and hugenes• against the clc!lT siry of the 
morning. The glow of red light from the 
unrisen sun threw a halo of be&uty over 
that unusual mass of rock. Even the 
mountain hills of Africa on the oppo•ite 
shore pres~11ted a beautifu I appoarance in 
the bewitcbing_light of this new day. I 
am glad at even the thought of leaving 
Gibraltar, for was wholly satisfied- with it 
after a few Jays . 
It is now a farewell to Europe! How 
very many thiugs come rushing through 
my mind when I retrospect the past four 
months! · A regiment of things a,sume 
great proportions, as a senl!Se of fancy and 
delight steal• over me, No more of those 
clear, beautiful skies! What an impres-
s ion they must ha,·e made on me, 1or I 
ha1'e admired them conotnntly nnd found 
the greatest plessures beneath them. How 
much more congenial, even with the 
warmth from which they ure inseparable, 
thau those dull, heavy clouds we found in 
England. 
An Italiau sky, a sun-set fuJJ of soft, 
beautiful splen dor which increases until 
it is surpaesed only by the gorgeous array 
of a moon-rise! Can I ever forget that 
full moon ln Genoa? ~ hope uever. 1 
would that the memory of it be ever con-
staut before me. The moon was just 
peeping over the top of the mountain 
which lilts up far above the city in the 
distance beyond. The beach was rag!(ed 
and perpendic~lar, with those t.,JJ e\"er-
greena growing in unmmal lu.1:uria11ce; 
the city spread backward u.p the hill-,ide; 
at its feet lay the break-water, stretching-
outward, the mauy ships with their fore~t 
(If mui:;ts ngaioi--t the clear sky each one 
made distinct by the soft light of the 
morn, far up the hill 1 a long, di~tinct line 
of lights. At the olher side stood the tall 
imposing light-house oyer the bay. Small 
boats were playing over the j,jlJlOOth water 
while some one sang to the <lipping oars 
w,i,,h. m_u_jJ_c from a JIUitar an<Ltk,m.elln;;v 
cided impressfon dia lhat picture make 
on me, but must be left now, with the 
hope ofreturning to them again. 
We were to put in to Tangier for a few 
days, but by the time we were almost in, 
a stiff breeze of no small pretentious 
struck us, and from the unfavorable an-
anchorage macle it perilous to try to an-
chor, so we put to sea aud headed for Ma-
deira with a fair wind making nine knots. 
By going to sea we had to come to "•ea-
grub" right away, for we int ended laying 
m fresh provisions in Tongier, and as a 
proof, our first breakfast was grapes, sar-
dines, sausage and potatoes. Dinner, to-
matto soup, B oston baked beans, pots.toes, 
grapes for deoert. The "Saratoga" sailed 
yesterday noon for A•pinwall with Ii 
draft of boys for the Pacific. We will 
probably see her in llladeira , Free wind 
all day making from nine to t en knots. 
Sighted several sails and overhauled two 
this afternoon. Everything goes well and 
everybody has settled down !or se&. We 
are going home I Although leaving Eu-
rope, I believe every one is glad for it, for 
they barn been talking of it some time 
and have seemed restless; each one with 
his different things 1md differ~tit interest 
to draw him home-may none of us be 
di,appointed by returning. 
Tuesday, 29th, '82 .-Rolling all day, 
seas were shipped in to the ports and wet 
the gun-deck, but. have mo.de a remarka- · 
bly good run since getting out and still 
hold a good starboard quarter breeze thal 
seuds us on at the rate of nine to ten knots. 
Monotonous day; nothing but the rolllng 
motion of the ship squeaking of the lad-
ders which is never ceasing, Such a day 
as this has been is fit to cause a man to 
be thoroughly ill-natured; nothing in it 
that is conclusive to congeniality; such a 
favorable opport.unity to brood over the 
foibles o.f one's own natur e and make 
himself unpleasant Io bis mess-mates if he 
allowed his surrot1nd_ings to influence 
him in that direction. To feel that we 
!'re making good on our course is the only 
thing that gives consolation, and to think 
it will make such days fewer. Thorough-
ly undoing is _the atmosphere, every one 
seemed to be languid ; some sit around 
the decks with books, but they look a• if 
their bunks would be the proper pince for 
them-found mine qtiite congenial one 
sure. This afternoon the bots.tswain wa s 
sitting with his back to an open port 
when a heavy sea came in and quite sub-
merged the old follow, while it spattered 
otb~rs; the usual consolation was extend-
ed to him but be failed to appreciate it 
aocl apparently his mishap was disgusting, 
to judge from the expression of bis coun-
tenau ce. It was a pily the old fellow 
should thns be disturbed In his afternoon 
smoke. 
Had excellent bean soup for di~ner, the 
fit•I we· have hacl for some days and every 
one seemed pleasa\i to havo the much 
valued &nd highly appreciated dish on our 
festive board once more. The bean seems 
to be the pride of a sailor's appetite, with-
out it his life would, in all human ~roba-
bility, be less bright and hJppy. 
An additiqn, in the form of a white 
Spanish poodle, was discovered to-day , 
the property ot the Boatswain ; we now 
have two birds, two cats, and tw'o dogs. 
The B. would like to sell his dog for 
twenty-five dollau, but no one seems 
anxious to give it~ 
western horizon with all the Unts of a ernl towero from which came chime•. "\Ve 
barber pole; indeed so near and Inviting found a bra.ss band, the men dreesed 
did it seem that you could slip right over in Por1ugese uniform•, flags of many 
and have your hair cut. The very waves color, and designs floating in the cool 
seemed to gurgle, "next" The Vt'lry nat- pure air. A fair crowd of men women' 
ural occupation of leaning oTer the rail- children and dogs. The ch;rch w..; 
ing and gazing without object into the decorated with flower, and vines while 
fathomless water was ludulged in. While m!'ch cheap gilt stuff was elaborat~ly di• -
there, engaged in doing that very thing, a tnbuled. It seemed to me a day of pick -
broken spar with pieces of •oil still at- nicking; beer and wine wao offered for 
!ached came floating by. Curiou•ly did I traffic, with an occasional pale-faced 
look &tit and wonder if it could tell of lemo~ade :ind many colicy looking pies. 
the cruelty of the waves . Was it the sur - Cogn1&e could be found, for some par-
face remains of an ill-fated craft? .To- took, and the effect was "paralyzing." I 
morrow night we hope to be on anchor. never •aw so many ungainly looking 
Thursday, 31,t,-How very deceptive, W?men •• at this place, moot of them 
•urc of disappointment Is the man who ,ntbout any pretentions to •tyle, bu! went 
puts his tru,t in a sailing ship! Bure heavy on bright colors. The men were 
this is as faithful aud air good a sailor a, rough-looking, and some would mako 
floats the broad oceans, but she will some- first -cla&1 desperadoes if turned loo•e on 
times go back on us. "\Ve came boldly the Eaotern plains. We soon tired of tbe 
up to the land this morning within two unattractlye and monotonous amusement 
miles, when the wind pooitively dropped -if ther~ wao su~h a thing, and after 
us, and here l)'e have remained all day much ammated d1scuB1ion between tffo 
within short diotance of our haven. A competiton,, "Dan" and I took a bMket 
tug came to our rescue at two bells, but on runners to' undo the mountain the 
naturally declin.ed, preferring to go in u,u&l way-two men getting behind and 
w!tb our usual servant, thb wind, which by pushing and pushing we slid over the 
woul<l come as a land breeze at night, To cobble-stones at a rapid, reckless rate-It 
be sure £12 was not ungenerous demands took only eight minutes to de..cend tbe 
for a "diego," eopecially when it could labor of an hour and a half! This was also 
be our choice to refuse hlo offer to take pleaoing-reminded me of snow sleds and 
us two miles. We folded our arms nnd boy•hood days, but more romantic. While 
compo•edly asked him in North Ameri - up the m·ountain the most beautiful pict-
can Portugese, "if that was the oelling ure lay beneath u1, firsl the town with all 
price of bis tug," told him we did not it~ gre~n and attractiveness, then the bay 
wish to hny, and he ,teamed Away with with 1to 1h1p1, then comes the last and 
us laughing at him. We saw the "Sara- most beautiful, the evening sunset. The 
toga" riding gracefully at anchor and ex- cloud• were wo~derfully, attractive and 
changed numbers with the "Hartford·" extravagantly mrngled with varioue colors 
this, her,first port after leuing Bost:8ti, blending 10 as to make the horizon over 
where sho went into comminlon sixty the _water indistinct. 10 gradual was the 
days sinee. We con eee the light of the tlnttng; a long belt of sliver lined clouds 
farm house• up the bill side as they come stretched to the West; the dying sun waa 
out one by one, 118 night came on. Read- wrapped in clouds untilquiteob•cnred then 
ing, with an occa.ional walk on deck; •uddenl_y, shot out the light of a grand 
looking and prospecting this "beautiful •ed agatnot a clear blue, something kin-
isle of the sea," conoumed the day. It dred to lhut of Italy. To our right was 3 
may be beauty which lends enchantment deep, wild ravine from ,vhich came the 
to these green hills: soun<l of running water, falling over the 
Friday, Sept. lst.-Do nol knoff tho heavy rocks, whitened it and girns it tho 
time, but was arousecl thi• morning early app_earance of frosted silver in places. 
by chalus playfog out. To-day baa been On the opposite eide was torrid gardens 
worse than a blank in my exiatence, all with thatched houses dotting the surface 
day I have beeu aick nbed and •it up fo. here and there. Immediately above our 
night to vary the mo!,olony. The officel'!I be•d• were thick clouds flying rapidly and 
of the H. called and the usual program woul<i give an impreosi~n of an immediate 
faithfully followed out; they bring no thunderstorm, while the sun a few min-
startling news from borne. • ute• previous was shining in our face•, 
Satu rday, 2d.-Better to-day; up, opent but had now dropped into the sea, as it 
the day a.board wllhout accomplieh ing were, and was lost. 
much, my chief occupation was tossing In ten minute» after leaving the church 
coin into the water to see native urchins we were •eated in the little park near th~ 
dive for it. Strange to see mere children beach with the freoh breeze filled with 
110 fearless of water, though it g ive@ them ozone be!lming in our faces, talking of the 
their living. uThe buys" have just re . afternoon und the novel way in which it 
turued a.board with "curioa" and an in- was epe.nt. The noiae made dnriog the 
spection of the same is in order. descent caused a ringiug in our _ears which 
Sunday, 3d.-Struclr the beach this P . lasted 1ever•I hours. ,ve went to Milee' 
M.; were landed in especial boat. which Hotel for table d'hole; the hotel is En-
the surf sen ds high up the pebbly beach . glish. My general and cbr_pnic state of 
There i• no such lhing as 11 dock, but a IYl\nt prevented me mi@sing a thing of the 
wooden pier is just being made . W.- whole menu. A very good dinner and 
walked up a pretty, shady avenue and Im- two very hungry men. At the hotel we 
mediately u number o( bright-eyed, di rty met some of the officers ot the "Hart· 
faced urchins held out hands for money; ford." After emoking we walked down to 
among the number a crippled profes•ional the piazza ,vbere a band wao playing; a 
ten years of nge. My opinion of the number of people had assembled, but not 
place, what is it? That would be hard a den•e cmwd, walking to and fro, stroll-
t9 give, but to say I found it all, or more Ing careleuly up and down enjoying the 
than lively imagination could picLure it, air and smoking cigarettes. * * 
is oi,_e and th~ easiest way of answering * We will leave them enjoying thai 
things, enough...,;:.:.~ I @c:"'e..__.!il!!....s•"'o"m~µ-"le,,M,,._,,u'-'-r""---"",,. let the fou rth...oL.Sentem her 
the past. The town of Funchal and ii• 
commercial aspect& un noticable save in 
ex port of 1'Iadeira. wine; insignificance 
woutd be a better term, but my charitable 
leeling• prevent me. One lhing can 
be said of the town bowe,er, and that 
is, ii is old ; not difficult to believe when 
we know Columbus put-in hero on bis 
voyage of discovery, and wa• as much a 
town then, as now in all possibility. 
Thoroughly ch,,racterlstic are it• hou..es, 
as of all "diego" towns, but small most of 
them, plain and unattractive, though olh· 
ers are quite so. As elsewhere, the house 
top is a favorite place in the evening,. 
The streets are of course narrow, and pe-
culiar iu being paved with cobble-atones, 
which have become very slick from the 
nature of the vehicles, and their excesoive 
use, and so walking wilhoul slipping is 
uncertain until accustomed to it. Veget-
sble grllwtb, abund&nt and semi-tropic1,l; 
fruit is remarkably fine, grape, of oeveral 
varieties, bananas, figs, pomegranates and 
all other fruits ancl berries. A c&rriage 
or waJ!On i• unknown to the inbahltant•; 
horses are only used for riding and they 
are not good fo"r that pleaoure, though 
they look very well. When you go oul 
for a ride, a man accomptmies you without 
fail and clings lo the tail of the horse all 
the while with ns much firmneas ao death 
does to the proverbial negro. _ T),.ese men 
are sent by the owner of lhe horse lo pre-
vent their being ridden too much; ii ls 
ext remely unpleasant to have lhe,e uo-
neccssnry acce&soriee and no diffe rence 
how fast you ride, no difference how hot 
1t mRy be, they never fer a momen\ relin-
quish their grip, but keep constantl1 at 
the heels of 1he horse. II i1 nlmo•t piti-
ful to see the1e poor fellows and Ibey are 
ever trying to induce the str11nger to the 
,ray where w inc is 1old by the road oide, 
when they piteously petition with an ag 
onizing expreHio n for 11veno" to quench 
their parched tongues which they protrude 
to ratify their thirst. On an American 
they oeldorn fall to gel ii and this makes 
their demands most frequent. 
Oxen are used for all other p>1rpose1; &s 
a carriage team they are not so full of 
life as might be, nor so swift of foot. 
While pa,oing through the atrects I aaw 
THE C. A. & C. RAILROAD. 
What the State Inspector Has to Say 
of Its Condition and Management. 
Lieutenant Rublen, of the State Univer· 
oily, one of the:gentlemen appointed:by ihe 
State Commissioner of Railways to in-
opecl lhH roads of the State, baa just filed 
bis report on the Cleveland Akron and 
Columbu... He says among other things, 
no road in the State that Clime under his 
oboervation ,how• such marked improve-
ments aa does tbie. Extensive improve-
menu of a permenant ch&racter have been 
made, in addition to work done on struct-
ure• to make them oecure. These are all 
of a high standing of slrength and 
superior in deoign ond manner of con-
struction to those made a Jew years ngo, 
recogni~ing in adnnce the continually 
lucreulng weight of engine• and freight 
loads. The road bed is solid, well banked 
and oubotantial. Ditches have receired 
good attention. Fences nre being con· 
atructed and repaired. Ballru;ting with 
gravel is going on. 
The moat marked improvement is in 
the condilion of the road bed as regards 
1moothneu, due to the facl that about 
twenty per cent. of all the ties have been 
renewed, and the worst of the old track 
taken up and repla ced with 56 pound 
ateel rail with angle bar joints. Three 
tbouaand ton, of this have already been 
laid, and more is ready lo be put down. 
All tba bridge, referred to last year as 
needed attention have been replaced with 
new ones of wood or iron. Severo.I of the 
tre•tle1 reported upon last year have been 
filled up and all othel'II strengthened. Of 
the trestle• in the road, about 3,000. lineal 
feet have been filled with earth, and this 
work is 1till going on. 
. An overflow which occurred in Augu•t 
waohed out •everal bridges between 
Holmesville and Frederick1bnrg, and 
seriouoly damaged large •ections of 1be 
track. Theae damages, which are now 
being repaired, checked for a time the 
work of laying the track on other por-
lions of the rood. , 
A rec11piiulation sho\Vs that since July, -
1881, but in fact mostly sinee Januory, 
1882, there have been built and placed in 
position eighteen spans of new truss 
wooden bridge• ancl ten spans of iron 
plate girders, and that arrangements nre 
perfected for adding fire plate girders; 
1b11t hree lhou ... nd lineal feet of trestle 
work ha. been filled, and all the others 
overhauled 11ud 1trengtbened. 
The report says the manage men I was 
fully alive to the requirements of the road 
and exactly what wa• needed 10 make it 
a good standard road for frelgli t and pas-
,enger traffic, &od pu8hed the worlr with 
such vigorthat lhe results afe surpri,iog . 
The wan I of adequate terminal facilities 
in Columbus, and of side, switching nnd 
puslag track. on the road at nearly every 
important i1 now being felt. This is of 
it,elf evidence of increued confidence in 
the road on the part or those who have 
bualne .. with it. 
The Illustrious Three. 
In th eSe times ofqusck medicine adver-
t isements everywhere, it is truly gratifying 
to find one remedy that is worthy of 
praise, and which really does as recom-
mended. Electric Bitter. we can vouch for 
as being a true and reliable remedy, lind 
one tbat will do as recommended. They 
invariably cure Stomach and Liver Com· 
plaints, Disenses of the Kidneys and Vrin-
ary difficulties. We know whereof we 
spealr, and can readily say, give them a 
trial. Sold •t fifty cents a bottle, by W. B. 
Ruasell. 4 
lie'" Repre•ent:,.tives of all the_ Protest. 
ant missionary societiea are being invited 
to a missionary conferance to be held in 
Calcutta in Chri!itmn..s weok. 
Coloring merchaum• seems to be the 
thing most dilligently follo,ved at present, 
some have •o many as five different pieces 
aud are not able to decide which is the 
the prettiest and most valuable. What 
a similarity in the character of people, 
that, whea a thing is once begun, and 
becomes popular, they all fall in, each be-
coming equally enthusiastic in gaining 
notoriety, for which all seein to be striv-
i11g-perbaps it i• well that it is so. 
a fuhiono.bly dre••ed lady come out of a 
shop and get into a willow basket framed 
on runners to which two lifeless look-
ing oxen n·er e attached. Her driver rouaed 
himself from a quiet nap, while banging 
over the shoulder of the meditnli•e cud< 
chewing oxen, and gave au unintelli-
gible command to which tbe team replied 
sternly and they ·went 1huflling on, when 
an e·xprcssion af \~tter satisfaction 1pread 
over the lady's face, for ahe lvas aware of 
this being the finest turnout in the place! 
Some of these sliding vehicles &re cov-
ered and swung by leather 1tr~p1, which 
glveo an eaoy, swinging motion to and fro, 
as ii slides over the small stones which 
e.re l&id apparently with mathematical 
precision, a gNasy awab occlll!ionally np· 
plied _ to the runners faei!itates malten 
very much. · The vicinity io quite moun· 
tainous; the tops of the hills are frequent-
ly c11pped by immen,e cloudo. A growth 
of young pine cover• the ground in some 
places, while in the valley the geranium 
and honey suckle reaches great perfection 
and fills the air with fragrance. Tlilf' 
whole place seems to be under cultivation, 
very much like a terraced garden. Sun-
days •eem to be feaot day• and lo·day wai 
one of especial importance aud transpired 
with much eclal. A fair was being held 
at SaiutMary'• Church which ls wdl up 
nigh the top, of a mountain that reache1 
from the rear of lhe town. Of courae 
every body goe, to this place; some people 
have come milea and miles io be preseo,, 
and why should not we, who hue come as 
far a.a any, also attend? Americana like 
we take in everything and go. How? In 
the most novel, mCllt romantic and in-
fatul!.ting manner poasible. "Dau," (the 
good follow that he is) and my•elf wenl 
up together, were carried upon the hacks 
of lwo men apiece in an nrrangemenl 
which gives the most delightful aon•uion 
I hav• ever known in the way of loeomo-
tion. I cannot de1cribe the curious thing , 
but it was ,ery easy and ,oothing. We 
ivere carried without & shake, aim oat wl1b-
out a motion for over an hour up ihe hill 
to the church for one hundred rei• . • II 
was an old, old stone church wlib great 
stone slepe leading up to it, and had sev-
The celebrated "Trium Virate" of :u,-
cient Rome was not a whit more illus-
triou• than those three Medical Com-
pounds known as Mishler'• Herb Ilitte{s, 
Mi•hler'• Green Label Bitters and llflsb-
ler'• Red Label Bitters. Like "one star 
differing from auotber only in magnitude," 
ao do tbeoe preparations differ from each 
other only in •trength. The Herb Bit-
ters, aa every body knows, cures Dyepepsia, 
Kidney Liver, Heart, Throat, Lung and 
such troubles, The Green Label Bitters 
on the other hnnd, 11carry the war into 
Africa," that Is Lo say, attaek and cure 
hereditary diseMee like Scrofula, Ulcers, 
Old Sorces, 'White-Swelling &ad Syphilitic 
di,eaoes-lhose "sins of the father visited 
upon their children." Tbe Red Label 
Bitter• cure• all typea, form• and character 
of complain to belonging to the gen1le •e:1, 
the ladle,. These three preparations are 
lhe very best remedial agents oftheirclll8s, 
ever 2trered to-to the public. 
If you have a cold or cough of any 
kind buy a bottle of Hill's Peerle1, Cough 
Syrup, use it all, if not satigfied return 
the empty bottle ancl I will refund your 
money. I also sell the Peerless Worm 
Specific on the same terms No Cure No 
p,,,y. C<>bb'• little Podophyllin Pills will 
oure Head ache or no pay. One Pill a 
dose Forftale by J. J. Scribi;,er. FlO-ly 
Wednesday, 30th.-Tbe blue bas entire-
ly gone from 1he •ky; this morning carue 
with dark, dull, heavy clouds banked up 
in all directions and shutting out much 
of the light; fortunately it was not one of 
those clo•e, bot days ; the wii,_d came 
fre1h from the N ort\l, so it has been cool 
enougb, _but_ nevertheless a gloomy day. 
* * * ,- At seven bells I went on 
the forecMlle to make a call on its offi9er 
S/:i'j" As an evidence of the business in that important and uot less highly re· 
boom in Dakota, it is reported that over a spectable part of the ship. While there, 
mile of freight cars arc daily •landing ou the sun made a struggle to free it•elf 
the side tracks in Pierre awaiting their ·from ,be veiling that confined it all day 
turn to be unloaded. and shot a flood oflight which filled the 
~ Gray hairs often cau1e annoyance, 
which Parker'• Hair Balsam prevent• by 
restoring the youthful color. oct6ml. 
• 
I 
~ Robeson and Kei(f,r will have to 
toke b:,.ck se&t• in lhe next Congre••· --~h~ ~anntr. . fPiir The Fremont .IJie,'senge,· proposes 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. Hon. Funk H. Hurd for next United 
States Senator. 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square. 
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ELECTION. NOTES. 
The official majority for Keifer in the 
EJghth district ia 1,228. 
Converee 'a majority in the Columbus 
district will be :,,bout 3,700. 
The Democrat s elected n Sheriff and 
Commissioner in Republican Wood county• 
Tho Democrati c majority in Ohio is 
about 20,000-a change of 46,000 in a sin-
gle year. 
George K. Nash is not "booming" as :,, 
Republican candidate for Go,ernor as 
much as formerly. 
On an honest count, Major ,vallace 
(Dem.) will have a majority of 14 in the 
Eighteenth di•trict. 
The official Tole shows that Horr was 
beaten .1,671 votes by .J ndge Geddes in 
Fourteenth district. 
"Foster's Funeral," is what the late Re· 
publican defeat is called by some of our 
Democratic exchange•. 
~ C. Foster now watches the fluctua -
tions in the calico market with the deep· 
est interest. 
----------.as-It would be interesting to kilo" 
how much money Hubbell wasted in Ohio 
aud how he likes the result. 
~ Gentle reader I don't be surprfaed 
to hear of a Democratic majority of 75,-
000 in Xew York next month. 
,:,,?if" Some of Ben Butterworth'• "fool 
friend•" propooe him as the Repnblic1m 
candidate for Go,·ernor in 1883. 
ll/iiY"" The Republicans are already 
studying what kind of cnmpaign clap· 
tr:lp they will work up for 1883. 
ll.r- Hnbbell's work of blackmailing 
goes on. His demand ia : 41You must 
submit to the robbery, or he kicked out of 
office." 
11@'" A mo,·ement i• being made lo 
carve" new county out of Columbiana, 
with the seat of justice :,,i Wellsville, on 
the Ohio rh-er . 
ue-J. Hipple Mitchell, the Oregon 
Republican statesman, has mysteriously 
disappeared, and his friends feel uneasy 
about his safety. 
The Chicago 'lime, says: "The Republi-
can party in Ohio i• satisfied that s beer-
mug is a deadly weapon." 
~ewman's majority in Tuscarawas 4G,"" Hon. C. C. Parsons , .Jr., formerly 
county was 1,113, while Wilkins, for Ceo- of Woost~r, (son of .Judge Parsons) is the 
gress had a majority of 1,573. Democrntic candidate for S tlltC Senator i!l 
In Union county the Republican vote Leadville, Colorndo. 
~--------
fell off 141, and the Democratic ,·ote in- ~ The Cincinnati E11qui,·tr has com-
creased 215 at the late election. menced grooming Judge Hoadly for Gov-
Judge Seney'• official majority in the ernor. ,ve do not think that Hoadley 
J!'ifth district ia 5,313. His own county deserves such treatment. 
(Seneca) gave him 1.466 majority. 
A Republican leader made the profane 
remark in our hearing the other day that 
"the d-d Legi,lature did the mischief ." 
The Cincinnati Commercial_ says, "the 
reputat ion Gov. Foster had gained as a 
political prophet is irretrierably ruined." 
General Ro!iinson receiYed 89 more 
votes than Townsend in Hardin county, 
which shows where Dear Hubbell'• "loot" 
went. 
The Democrdic majority in Licking 
count1 is 1,321 on Secretary of State, with 
but slight variance on the other candi-
dale a. 
Hnrd's majority over King in the Tenth 
district i• 1,104, while Newman's majority 
over Towneend in the same counties is 
3,52~. 
There was not n square deal in the count 
of the vote for Congress in Clermont coun-
ty, and Campbell (Dem.) will contest 
Morey'• election. 
Mr. Flickinger attributes the Republi-
can defeat to Fo•~r's blunders. Bein~ 
on the inside of the campaign mauage-
menl Mr. Flickinger ought to know. 
The Coshoeton Age (Rep.) as it views 
the Republi can wreck left by the recent 
election, come• to the conclu•ion that the 
Prohibitioni ets are well meaning "cranks." 
The official vote for Congr8'S in the 
Eighteenth district, as filed in the office of 
the Secretary of State, gives ·wallace 
(Dem. ) a majority of 8 over McKinley 
(Re p. ) 
'£he Columbus Times says: "It may be 
remark ed for the enjoyment of those fond 
tnan "ill ente r up on his office January 8th 
-Ja ckson's day. 
The Holm es County Farmer makes the 
remark that "Our Democratic contempor-
aries shou1d not overwork their roosters . 
Ther e will be more crowing to do after 
tho 7th of November. 
The t\velve counties· composing the 
We•tern Ile •e?¥e, give a Republican ma-
jority this year of D,336, whereas, in the 
same counties, Foster lead Bookwalter 
22,715-Republican Joa,,, 13,379 f 
The Ohio Patriot, New Lisbon, says: It 
is positively asaerted and proof can be 
made that McKinley spent $10,000 in the 
city of Youngstown during the three days 
preceding the election trying to corrupt 
the ballot. He ia a pretty fellow to talk 
nbou t tis•ue ballots. 
Judge Laubie, ...,ho w~s cheated out of 
the Republican nomination for Congress 
by "Majah" McKinley, in the Stark.Co -
lumbian district, sent the following mes-
sage to that gentleman after the result 
of the election became known : 
"Major McKinley, Canton, 0., 
'The way of the transgressor is hard.' 
PETER A . .L.c1.unrn." 
IE2Y' fhe BANNER labored earnestly 
and faithfully during the late campaign 
to promote the success of the Democratic 
party and its time-honored principles; 
and it ha• \be proud satisfaction of know-
ing that its efforts were crowned with vic-
tory. All we a,k in return is, that our 
friends and subscriber•, who appreciato 
our labors, IV ill come forward and pay 
their subscriptions without being dunned 
or called upon by a collector. We need 
every dollar that is due us to meet cur-
rent demand•, aucl we trust that every 
man knowing him•el f to be indebted to 
~ The Stalwa rt s of Chlcago, learning 
wisdom from the Ohio electio n , adopted a 
resolution declaring probibilion 11uncon-
sti • tional and despotic ." 
.G$" E,ery State that goes Democratic 
this year will have a "dlstingui•hed son" 
to _present for President ln 188-!. Ohio 
will have two or three of 'em. 
~ The indications are that the people 
of l\Iassaehnsetts, with their eyes wide 
open:aregoiag to punish themselve• by 
electing Ben Bu.tler Governor. 
46f" The vote of Knox county, thi• 
year, "1tbough not as large as at Lhe Pr esi-
dential election, was in excees of the vote 
cast at most of the State election•. 
~ Five negroes were hung at East-
man, Georgia, on Frirlay last, for com-
plicity in a riot at a camp meeting, which 
resulted in the killing of a young white 
man. 
.(I@" If it is true, as ·reported, that 
Charley Foster is going to stump Indiana, 
the Republicans of that State may pre-
p,,.re to full ow their friends in Ohio to 
Salt River. ----------
e@" Sixteen barbers in Philadelphia, 
were sentenced to six d&ys' impris onment, 
last week, for shaving their customers on 
Sunday. This was done under an old law 
passed in 1794. 
--- - -- ----
llS'" "It is reported that the Ring have 
agreed upon the following ticket," for 
ll"tl'c/110t0 • Jb\'J'rl"ti'f'n'1,\tyflg t.Jf ·reasurer, 
Frank Baldwin. 
J;f@" The Chicago Tribune (Rep .) de-
votes a column editorial to the "Crank 
Campaign in Ohio," w)lich is a little 
rough on Boss Fo•ter, I. Tucker and Dea· 
con Richard ~rr. ith. f 
~ The "general •now storm" predic-
ted by Venner for Octobe r 18th , took 
place on the 10th, when the Republican 
party of Ohio were "snowed under'' in a 
very surprising manner. 
Ii@'" The same old Tariff scarecrow that 
bobs up i11 Pennsylvania on the eve of 
every election, to ' 1 fdghten the eouls of 
fearful udversaries,'1 ha.! again been trot -
ted out by the Republican Bos•es. 
I@'" A prominent New York Republi· 
cau, now in Wsshington, say• that if Mr. 
Folger is beaten in NelV York the entire 
Cabinet will be changed, and the port-
folios given to Stalwart politicians. 
II&" ,vhen old Simon Cameron says 
that the Rerublican larceny of the Presi-
dency was a "blunder," it sho ws that "the 
sober second thought" is .begin ning to 
seize hold of the Republican leaders. 
~Dr.Wm. B. Hawlces, of Columbus' 
has presented property and money to the 
amount of $20,000 to the Columbus Medi· 
cal College, for the purpose of erect ing 11 
bo:1pital in connection with the institution. 
.c& There is no mnn in Ohio thnt we 
would rather see Governor than General 
Durbin ,vard. lie bas done more hard 
work for the Democracy, nnd received 
less reward thtrn any other ma.u in the . 
State. 
~ "Jaybawkcr.u .,,-ho did an immense 
amount of work for the Republicans of 
Indi,rn~ iu the columns of the Cincinn ati 
the office, will promptly re•pond to this Enqufrer, dm·ing the last Presidential 
call. campaign , is now a Mntributor to the 
-- Commercial. *"" It is already given out !Lat lhe 
fir.t work of the Poker Legi•lature, after it 
re!'Ssemb les in JanuarJ, will be to punish 
the men who loft tbe Republican pnrty, 
and. voted with the Democracy, at the late 
election. Ho !f can tb is be done ? · Here 
again the R~publican party leaders will 
be at logger beads. The moment the 
C. Fo•ter-Dick Smith-Ike Tucker wing of 
the party undertakP. to be revenged on 
the independent Republican voters of 
the State then the devil will be to psy, 
and the fight will begin in earnest, which 
will give Ohio to tho Democracy next 
year by a majority of 50,000. Go on with 
your work of revenge, gentlemen. You 
sow may the "ind, but you will surely 
reap the whirlwind. 
1Qr" Col. John A. Cockerill, managing 
editor of the St. Louis I'ost-Di:patch, who 
killed Colonel Slaybnck, in self-defense, 
ha• been released on $10,000 bail-Joe . B. 
1\IcCullaugh, of tho Globe-Democ,·at, and 
several other promfoent gentlemen going 
on hie bond. 
t6)'" If the Democrat.a can find " can-
didate .for President who can carry New 
York State, t11e.v cnn elect him.-Akron 
-'-Veu•.i 'I he Demdcratic nominee, who-
ever be may be, will carry Xe1v York, and 
sweep the country . 
~ The :Newark A dvocaie is authority 
for the stateme~t that a Republica n will 
not bre ak ·the Sabb..ih, or drink any 
whisky, or abuse his family, and Ifill not 
steal the Presidency;""or kill. a Pre~ident, 
0 ! What a happy party. 
TPfif" The Mansfield Hualil claims that 
a1i,,no time did it advocate the "plan on 
which the campaign was oonducted." The 
truth ui, the He, ·ald was so bu•il y en-
guged in abusing Judge Gedde• that it 
took no time to consider any other sub-
ject. 
,O..-jt"' A divorce suit i~ now in p rogresa 
inn Chica.go Court between George Sco -
ville nnd his wife-the latter being a 
sister ofGuiteau, the eosassin. The prin -
~ During tho session of the Presby- cipnl object seems to be to prove that MrR. 
ter!an Synod of Oh'.o, at Columbus, la.st Scoville is crnzy that her husb•nd it 
week, Governor Fo•ter appeared, wno in• cruel nnrl jealous . 
troduc ed by the 111oderator, nod mndo ·"a t;i;'J'" We eutirely agree with. tho Har-
little apeech." The Governor ueed to din County Dimocrat that "F ree Whislcy 
make apeechce in the beer gardens a year and No Sunday" w118 the meanest, the 
llll;O. ------ - mo•t unworthy campaign cry ever n• ed 
~ Governor Hendricks feel• confi- in Ohio. Its e;,ential dlenc•• and the 
dent that the Democracy will caN y In- contemptible libel it rnrried with it re-
dians by a majority of more than 10,000, acted with terrific force npon the iuven-
.and elect eight or nine Congressmen. J tors . 
• 
The Sherman and F oster Quarr el. 
Tho Washington correopondent of the 
New York Sun writes: An Intelligent 
Ohio Republican now here declare• that 
the defeat has left the party in that State 
rent from top to bottom on questio ns of 
policy. I t is aloo broken iu fragments by 
personal quarrel•. The Sherman and 
Fo,ter quarrel cnts deep . Sherman has 
an old grudge against Foster for betraying 
him at the Chicago Convention. One 
happy feature, the n , le the prospect that 
the truth of hi•tory may be enriched 
touching the famous period when Sher-
ml!.n figured a• " Presidential Mpiran t. 
Foster i• not the man to •ubmit tamely to 
Sherman's sharp and exaaperatiag tongue, 
and there are1mme pl easing reports abroad 
that valuable contributions-to the history 
of that inter esting period are likely to be 
among the results of the quarrel. Foster's 
friends say he don 't intend to be pushed 
to the wall nor snowed und er by John 
Sherman .. -- -- ------
R ecent Deaths. 
Rev. Root . Paine, Senior Bishop of the 
M. E. Church South, is dead. 
Frank Queen, the well -known editor 
and publi•her of the New York Clipper, 
died la•t week, aged 63 year•. He e,tab-
lished and made the Clipper a yery profit-
able paper . 
Hon.George P. Maroh, United St~tes 
l\lini•ter to Italy, died last week, and was 
burled in the Pro te,tan t cemetery in Rome. 
Rear .Admiral H. Y. Percival, the third 
oldest officer in the United State• Navy, 
died &t Baltimo re on Saturday, aged ·84. 
Hon. John D. Defrees, late Government 
Printer, died at Berkley Springs, Va., 
last week. His remains were taken to 
Indianapolis for interment. 
Lieutenant B. F. Hancook, of the Sec· 
ond Infantry , a nephew of Gen. Hancock, 
died at Port Town•end, ou the Pacific 
coast, on Friday last. 
lfii1" .A horrible street encounter took 
place at Knoxville, Tennessee, on Thurs-
day last, which resul ted in the death of 
three prominent citizen• . Gen. Jos eph 
A. Mabry and Maj. Thorr.&1 O'Con nor, 
President of the Meehan ics' National 
Bank, had some mi•uudent anding about 
a real est.ate transac t ion , when l\fabry 
threatened to kill O'Connor on 1ight. ~· 
Mabry wlLS about to carry out his threat, 
O'Connor fired firs~, pouring a he&vy load 
of bucksho t into the heart of Mabry, kill· 
ing him in•tantly. Mabry'• son, R young 
lawyer, then came up, and he and O'Con -
nor oimultaneou•ly fired at each other, 
and both fell dead. The affair creates in-
tense excitement in Kno1ville . 
~ All the cooks, chamber maids, 
hoe~lers, scrub women, bubers, boot · 
blacks, me••eagero, &c., &bout lhe ,Vh ite 
House, have paeoented bills for. "extra 
eervices" during President G&rfield's ill-
ness. Thia is simply an att empt to rob 
lhe Government. But these people no 
doubt think that when the doctors demand-
ed each from $10,000 to $25,000 for the.ir 
service,, aud thou•ands of dollars were 
•pent for liquor and cigars, at the Garfield 
funeral, they might as well take a part in 
lhe game of grab. 
--- -- ----
~ The Pittsburgh Post bu made a 
•cathing exposition of the methods wher e-
by the Cameron-Quay gang in Pennsvl-
vauia have carried the elections in that 
State for several years past. They are 
attem tin to racti ce lhe same disrepu-
cannot succeed . If •ome of theae scoun-
drels were in the Peni tentiary they might 
do the State some service. 
/Sfifi1" Fred Captain, the colored man, 
arre sted on eu•plcion of being concerned 
in the murder or A. W. Ross,atGlendale , 
near Cincinnati, made a confession, de· 
claring that another colored man named 
Harris was the principal murderer, and 
that the object was robbery . He subse-
quently awore thal hi• finl statement was 
untrue, and that he made ii to get a part 
of the $7,000 reward . · 
Jar C. Foster the bloodless hero of the 
late "rebellion," announces that he Is in 
readiness to renew hostilitie• "all along 
.the line." But we apprehend, like most 
of military blowheads he will keep out of 
danger, and do all the fighting with bis 
tongue, at a safe distance from the scenf" 
of hostilities. Why n't he "ound his 
bugle in Cincinnati. ~,.. 
.stir The colored troops don't fight as 
nobly for the "grand old Republican 
party" as formerly. The Pittsburgh 
Colored Citizen says: "We believe that a 
poli t ical reformatiou l• absolutely neces -
sary for the welfare of the State . Demo-
cratic ascendency would be more desirable 
than the presen t spoil and boos syatem as 
managed hy the Stalwart wing of the Re -
publican party." 
, ..,.. Secretary-elect Ne " m,m will take 
possession of the office of Secretary of 
State, by the grace of a big Democratic 
majority, on the 8th of January-Andre" 
Jackson'• day. Judge Okey will be 
sworn in for his second term on the 9th 
of F ebruary, and Mr. Weibe, member 
elect of the Board of Public \Vr,rks, will 
be inducted Into official ex istence th e 13th 
of February, 
Iii'" Near North Adamo, lllus., Satur-
day morning, a locomotive pushing be· 
fore it a cahoo•e containing thirty-fiye 
railroad workmen, ran in collision with 
another locomotive, None of the men 
would have been seriou•ly hurt, but for 
the smashing in of the boiler of the 
engine that was pu•hing tlie caboose. As 
it was , thirty-three men were hurt. many 
terribly scalded, not a few fatally, 
Mt. Vernon Produce :'tl:u.•Jrct. 1 DR 
Corrected every \Vednl':-.dt1y evening, by . _ 
Messrs. :A.It)ISTnONG & :.\{ILL.El:, Grocers · (aubtl con:::.u1ted ath1s offic~ m the 
cornedfain and Gnmhimtrcets: fURTJS HOUSE, ftlt, ''Cl'llOD, 0, 
Butter .................. . ...................... ··· ····· 22,~ NOVEMBER, 9, 10, 11, and 12. 
Eggs ... ••......•.. .•••••.•..••••.... ••.•••..•.•.. .•••.... :J'.Oc 
Lard ......... ......................................... . .. llc FO...-r-.. D ay&1 ONLY 
Potatoes .... ........... ................................... Soc L -"-" .ill: ~ • 
G_reen Apples •.. .. •.•............................ ..•. 75c 
Mt . Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JA.l!E::S lSRAEL, 
Grain .Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. · 
Wheat, (Lougberry) .............................. $1 00 
" (Shortberry) .................. ............ 95 
Oats................................... ................. .35 
i1~:e~'!s:ea::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::··::::.-ti~ 
Timothy Seed ............................ , .......... 1.25 
New York State Salb.......... ................... 1 50 
The C:oal Uarket . 
Until further notJCe the followin~ prices. 
will be ch:1.rgetl for coal delivered wjthin the 
city limits: 
Massillon Sippo Lump (Forked ) $4 25 per ton 
Massillon " " 4 00 · u 
Coshocton 11 3 75 
Blk. Diamond " 3 50 
Shawnee 3 25 
do Nut ... ... .... .. (Screen ed) 2 7b 
Cnmbridge and Chestnut " 2 50 
Philadelphia and Reading Hard 
Coal Stove and Nut sizes ..... 7 00 
do egg ·size. .. ...... ...... ........ ... 6 7;5 
Lacknwana Stove and Nut sizes 7 50 1 ' 
A deduction of 15c · per ton from prices 
quoted for Soft Coals will he mii.de where the 
coal is not forked. 
25 cents per ton decfnction to parties ta.king 
the conJ at the vard. 
Orde.rsleft with Mr. Frank L. Beam nt his 
store, or at the Ynrd, corner Gambier and 
Norton streets, wi11 be promptly filled. 
JAME::S ISRAEL. 
Mt. Vernon, March 23, 1S82.-tf 
LOCAL '1OTICEIL ----~ 
Lad ies considering the head -wear for 
their boys &ad girla this winter, should not 
forget to examine the beautiful fur tur-
bans and cap• 11i VanAkiu's. They nre 
cheaper tbon Lhe cheapest nnd will wear 
five winteri,. Boys cheap winter caps 20 
centJ and up; fur trimmings, for cloaks, 
35 cent., and up. oc27w3 
The largest stock of fleece lined gloves, 
milts and Jadiea ,hoes, und men's fur 
lined boot•, wolf otnd other robes, and 
horee blank ets, to be found in Central 
Ohio, is at VanAkin's "Oitr Hat and 
Shoe Store." oc27w3 
Girl ~Wanted! 
For general housework, in small family. 
Apply "t this office. · 
Loweat prices on Oil Uloths, Carpet,, 
Mat tings and Rug, al Arnold & Co'•. 
'T is useless to mention the 
fact that Browning & Sperry 
are never without their all -
wool home-made Blankets. 
Very choice 'l'able Butter to -day at C. 
R. Bradfield'• at 23 cents. Fresh Egge, 
20 cents. Chickens, 6 cents per pound, 
Special attention has been 
given by Browning & Sperry 
in the selection of Ladies' 
Dr ess Goods, receiving all the 
most popular shades and de-
signs, with linings to suit, and 
pri ces to suit the times. 
If you want to see 
Black Silks, 
Black Dress Goods, 
Fancy Dress Goods, 
Plushes, Velvets, 
Cloaks, Jackets,' 
Shawls, Blankets, etc., 
Ju st go to 
Oct20w3 H. C. SWETLANJ)·s. 
Ro!1"ers & Bro. Silver Plated Spoons, 
Knives and Forks, Castors, Baskets, Buttn 
Dishes, Berry Dishes, lowest prices in 
Knox county at Arnold & Co's. 
UNDEBWEA.R. 
dren. Whv stand and shiver 
on a frosty" morn when these 
garments can be so cheaply 
w orn? All wool and merino, 
so don't worry, but go get 
them of Browning & Sperry. 
Browning & Sperry are the 
sole agents for Butterick's Pa-
per Patterns, also the Pearl 
Shirt. 
SWETLAND can beat the 
country in fine Hosiery, Kid 
and vVinter Gloves, N eckwear 
Ribbons, Buttons, Buttons, 
Buttons, Buttons, Handker -
chiefs, Combs, and every thing 
in JS" ovelty Goods. Oct20w3 
Ladi es don't fail to call and 
see our Franklin Basket and 
Illuminat ed Sackings and get 
prices before you purchase. 
8pecial Attention lo Diseases of Females-
Consultation and E.,awination Free. 
W. A. France, 
OF NEW YORK, 
Physician, Surgeon and Gyneolcogist, 
He JI.lakes Chronic Diseases and Di.seases 
of the Eye and Ear a Specially. 
It is well known by nil intelligentoliservers 
that it is impossible for any persoa, no matter 
how largely endowed by nature or acquire· 
ment, to become thoroughly conversant with 
all the divisions of the Science of Medicine . 
Nearly all who have obtain'ed distinction in 
mediCiue have made some special department 
their life work, being fitted therefor by natu~ 
ral adaptation or selection, special education 
and experience. 
The Doctor having devoted several years to 
the special study of this class of diseases in 
hospital and general practice, and having the 
most n·cent and improved instruments for find· 
ing out diseased conditions in the organs of 
the body, he proposes to-devote the whole of 
his time to practice these specialties. 
DR. FRANCE will examine all who call 
upon him ::n:d tell them if they have n.ny dis· 
ease; where it ls located, the organ or part af. 
fccted. aud the principal syr1ptomi:. they ex-
perier .. ce; and this without a1king questions. 
He adopts the following plan, which is pecu· 
liar to large hosvitals, and is not and never haa 
been the practice among country doctors 1 viz : 
He careful1y notes the flymptoms of the patient, 
ascertains the condition of the internal orgaris; 
examines Eye 1 Ear and Throat by the most r e· 
cent and improvt>tl instruruents and methods, 
all of which he carefully records in his regis-
ter for future referen<'e. In this way he ascer -
tains the true nature of the disease and its 
cause. Knowing the disease, he knows the 
changes it produce~ in lhe tissues, and know -
ing the chauges, hi;: cbecks them with spec ific 
remedies and places the patient on the high 
road to recoyery. 
,vhen sick people consult him he readily 
tells them wfiether he can cure them or help 
them, or whether they are beyond hope. 
'fhe examinations are in uccordanee with 
anatomical and physical science, and he will 
convince the most skeptical. By an examina · 
tion he w111 convince any one of the natu re 
and extent of their disease, amount of danger 
to life, and cha.nee of a perfect cure. Ile oul y 
uses remedies from the \•egetnble kingdom, as 
bv experience he has found remedies that, will 
antidvte every humor or poison in the system, 
and aid nature to cure every disease if taken in 
time. Relie,~ing that science is truth, aud 
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." when 
k11ow111 aud k.nowing that diseases can be 
cured with positive certainty, he invites the 
afflicted to call and rr>cen•e advice free and be 
cured of th eir diseases. 
Let those given up by others .call for exam -
ination, Ile cures the worst cases cases of 
Scrcfula. 1 Catarrh, Pi1es, Female ,vcakncss, 
Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, Lungs and 
Kidneys. Guarautee to cure every ca.r,e of 
;I?ile-;. Tape worms removell in o. few hours. 
Sp~rmatorrhma and Semin:11 'Weakness cured. 
All Syphrntic diseases of long standing per· 
manently cured. 
The Doctor can be found at his office in the 
Cnrtis )louse, .Jlt· Vernon, Ohio, 
Nov. 9, 10, 11 and 12. 
Consultation nnd examination free. Don't 
cond emn until you cn.11 and judge for yourself, 
A.ny persons who may be skeptical about the 
ability of Dr. France can, by calling upon 
him, see for themselves whether he is not what 
he advertises himself lo be or not. He has 3 
diplomas and cirtificates to show that be is a 
member ofdiflCrent Medical Associations. 
Patients visiwd at lheir homes when de· 
oc27W2 
TIME~ OFH~LDING COURT~ 
-IN TIIE-. 
~IXTH JU~mIA1 ~ ~TRrnT 
-OF TJIE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
-FOR TJIE-
YE.A.El. :i.aaa. 
A 'r a meeting of the undersigned Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, it is ordered 
that the several terms of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas an,l District Courts within and for 
said District, for the year 1883, be held at the 
times following, to·wit: 
Commo n Pleas Courts--1883, 
Ashland county, Tuesday, March 6, 'fuesday, 
September 4, Tu esday, Novembe r 13. 
Coshocton eou n ty, Monday, February 12 
Monday, April 9, Tuesday, October 16. ' 
Delaware ~ounty, Monday, Jan uary 8, 
Tuesday, April 3, Monday, October lli. 
BROWNIN G & Sl'ERRY. 
Holmes couuty, Monday, Janua ry 8 Mon-
. day, llarch 5, Monday, September 3. ' · 
Knox county, Tuesday, February 13, Tuel!!· 
& day, M.ay 1, Tuesday, November 13. Pictures framed cheape•t at Arnold 
Co',. 
Our Hosiery and Glove de-
partment is complete and don't 
forget we are selling them 
cheaper than ever before. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
New Mea, Sho1>. 
The uudersigned having purchased the 
meat shop of George & Leonard, (Rogers' 
old sland, Vine street), would be pleased 
to have the continuance of their patron-
age. . E. S. WINTERBOTHAJ\1. 
oct13w3 :...._- --- -~-
llncklen•s Aruica Sahe. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fcve 
!:,ores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corus 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Pile,. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunde-d.-
Price 25 cents per box . For sale by W. B. 
Ru•sell. _________ no4y 
At Denney's Drug Store 
Licking county, .Monday\,January 8, T ues-
day, April 3, ~londay 1 Octo er 15. · 
Morrow county, Monday 1 January 22, lCon-
day, April 16, Monday, October 22. 
Richln.nd county, Monday, :March 19, Mon-
day, September 17, Monday, December 10. 
,vayue county, Monday, li'ebrnary 5, Uon-
,Jay, August 27, .Monday, December 3. 
DISTRICT COURTS--1883 . 
Ashland county, Monday, June 4. 
Coshocton county, Monday, June 4 • 
Dela.ware county, Monday, May 28. · 
Holm es county, Thursday, July 5. 
Knox county, :Mouday, June 25. 
Licking county, Monday., June 11. 
)lorrow county, Thursday, J nl v 6. 
Richland county, Monday, Jmle 11. 
"'Yaync county, .Monday, June 25. 
His ordered that Ju.dges "hla::mel May and 
Jabez Dickev hold the several terms of Com · 
mon Pleas Courts in Ashbnd, Morrow and 
R10bland counties. 
That Ch..1.rlc.":1 II. McElroy hol<l the sevoral 
terms of Common 1-'leas Courts in Delaware 
and K .nox counti e8, that Judge Snmuel M. 
Ilunt er hold the same in Licking county .. 
That Ju<lgc Carolus 1". Voorhes hold the 
January term of Court in Ilolmes county and 
Jutlges Charles C. Par sons and ,vellington 
Stilwell hold th e other term ~ of Common 
Pleas Courts in Coshocton, llolmes a.nd 
Wayne countie s. 
A?d tlHiL J ud_ge C. C. Parsons su pervi8e 
tlre apportionm ent of ~aid terms of Court 
among t11e Judge s according to law . 
You will find a full line ot pure Drugs or 
a!I kinds, and also a full and complete line 
of the best Paten L Medicines, such ~• 
. King' s New Diecovery, 1Varuer's Saft 
Kidney nnd Liver Curo, St . Jacob's Oil, 
1lfiiJ" Th e Mobile Regi,ter draws the Electric Bitters, Hop Bitters, Hostetter'• 
Bitters, Brown's Irou Bitter~, llarter's 
Tonic, Zopesn for the Liver:Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure, Ha._mlin'i:1 ,Vizard Oil, 
Bassett's Combination of :Nativr Herbs, 
etc., etc. In fac-t you will find al I t~c be•t 
Drug• nnd Medicines iu use. We keep 
no worthle,s Medicines. \Ve gi\'e strict 
attention to Physicians' Pr escriptiorn~., and 
invit e attention Lo onr fu11 line of Toilet 
Soap•, Perfume•, Fancy Goods, etc. We 
also in vite the attention of all regular 
practiciug physicians to our complete line 
of Drugs and low prices. 
It is further orrlere<l . that the following 
Judges nr e assi!;ned to hohl th e several Dis-
trict Court ~, viz: · 
concluaion: "Ge ntlemen who ar e running 
for Cungreos in the South again st the 
Democratic nominees, hoping, if they are 
defeated, that a Republican House will 
seat them any how, do not regard the •itua-
tion at preaen t as a hopetu I one." 
JEj'" Rey. Dr . Cooper, of lhe Reformed 
Episcopal Church, Chicago, announces 
his belief in a "Hade•, or place where the 
•oulsof tbedeparled in Chriot&re detained 
until the time of the general re1urrection." 
~ Th e Chicago Trib,m, (Rep.) •a:i-•: 
The Ohio idea this year seems to conoist 
in laying the blame on the other fellow. 
sep15-3m JorrN DENNEY. 
Fur Trimmings. 
F. R. PowER & Co. have re-
ceived and opened the finest 
,me of ].<'ur Trimmings ever 
Seal Ski n Sack8 . brought to this city. The ladies 
F. R , Power & Co. liave re- a re invited to call and examine 
ceived a large cornngnment of the same. oc6tr 
Seal Skin Sacks and Seal Dol-
mans, which will be on exhibi-
tion for five-days, commencing 
Friday, Oct. 27th. The ladies 
of Mt. Vernon and vicinity 
are respectfully invited to call 
and inspect these goods. rrhey 
will be offered at great bar -
gains. lt 
Far1ners, Tal,e l\ioliee! 
Divide your hol(S for fattening into two 
lots, feed both alike, except give one lot 
Haus' Hog Remedy, and note the a•ton-
isbing gain of the latter over the former. 
Beard,lee & Barr, the only agents iu llh . 
Vernon for Dr. Haas' Hog and Poultry 
Remedy. oe!Hw4 
Arnold & Co. have the largest lino and 
lowest prices on Dif-!bes, Spooue, l(11ives 
and Forks . 
.A~hland conuty-1fay, Parson~ nn<l Stilwell. 







-Dickey, May and Parsons. 
- Hunter, Dickey and )fay . 
-Ilµnter, ~Jnyand Stilwell . 
-llunter, D1ckey nnd McEl-
roy. . 
-Stilwell, McElroy and Par-
sons. 
Richland " -May, Parsons and Stilwell. 
,vayue -l'ar,:;ous, McElroy and Dick-
ey. 
Done at. ftlt. Vernon. Ohio, Octoher 13. 1882, 
C.UtOLUS F. YOORHEES, 
SA\ll ' EL l,l, llUSTER, 
C. C. PARSONS, 
C. IT. McEf,ROY, 
TIJmlAS . E. o,q.\fCAX, 
JOHN W. JJ,NNER. 
Jud ge~of Di~fri c t and Common Plt ~r,is Courts, 
tiix.th Jutli cinl District. 
TrrE ST.\.'rF. oF Orno, ) 
KNOX (°OlfNTY,. 
I, ,vi LL1AM A. SIJ ,COTT, Clerk of the Court 
of Coul!l1ou Pleas am.l Dii,trict Court, within 
a.ud for said county of Knox, and Stnte of 
Ohio 1 do hereby eertify that t.l1e above and 
for egoing is a true copy of tlJe order fixing the 
times of hok1ing the District Collrt n.nd the 
Courts of Comm011 Pleo.s in the Sixth Judicial 
District.of Ohio, for the rcnl'.A. D., 1883, ns 
entered on the .Journals of sntd Courts. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
{iitEA.L.] set my hand and affixed the seals of 
said Courts at the City of :Mouni 
[SEAL .] Vernon, this 17th da:y of October, A. 
D., 1882. 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT, Clerk. 
Oct. 27 
ON THE 
CLEVELAND, Mt. VERNON & COLUMBUS H. R. 
ON 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4, 18 2. 
ORCANIZED BY THE 
LO D I PANY, 
114 and 116 South High Street, 
CO BUS, .. - - • - OHIO. 
'"rrain T....ieaves as Follow-s: 
Leave UT. VERNON, 7:35 A. :II. Fare ten- Rotuul TrJ1>, $1. 2 5 .. BA.NGS, 7:45 •• " 1.25 ., n•r. LIBF.RTY, 7:g3 " " 1.25 •• ()KNTJ<JltBURG. S: S " '' 1.25 
" (JONDIT, S:17 " 
., 1. 00 
" SUNBURY . S .27 •• " 1. 00 .. GA.LE.NA, S .32 " ,, .70 , .• 1V .EST ERV J I,LE, S.-iS ., " .7 0 
ARHIVt-J IN COLIJllBU!iil 9:Io .A. JU. 
A. 1•etur11 of' 25 cents will be marle at the Loudon Clothing ()ompnuy•s St ore , at 
Colnu1.b11s, n1•on 1•rese11tation of"tickel, DJ.aking the 
·FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP F ROM 
Mt. Vernon, Bangs, !It. Liberty, Centerburg, $1.00, 
COND::C:"l:' ..e:..ND SU"N::S"O"BY., 75 Cts . ., 
GALENA AND WESTERVILLE, 50 CENTS. 
The aboye LOW RATE includes FREE Admission to the P eni-
tentiary. tt is cheaper to go than stay at home. This will be the 
last Excursion of the year, and every effort ·will be n1ade to make 
it pleasant arid attractive . Tickets on sale the morning of the 
Excursion. 
AN ORDINANCE. • 
'fo permanently fix the places of holding o.Jl 
Elections in the seternl Wards in the City 
of Mount Venwn, Ohio. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
that the Yoting places i11 tl}e several Ward$ in 
said City at each and every General or Special 
.Municjpa1, Township, County, :State o~· other 
election to be hereafter holdeu, at winch the 
electors of said city are entitled to YOte, and 
the same are hereby permanenlly fixe<l and 
established as follows, to-wit: 
}'lRS'.r WARD, 
In the First ,var<l at the .First ,vard School 
House on East Front street. 
SECOND WARD. 
In the Second \Vard at the Second " ' nrd 
Engine House on ,vest Vine street. 
l'llIRD WARD, 
In the Third ,vanl at the Third "'ard · En -
gine House ou North Gay street. 
AMIJSEJIE~'l'S. 
THE OSGO OD 
GRAND CONCERT COMPANY, 
Under the Auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
--IN---
KIRK OPERA HOUSE, MT. VERNON, 0., 
rn the J<'ourt;:iz;:,d ~tt~~· Fourtlt Ward ' w ED N ES DAY EV EN ING Nov School House 011., Vest Sugar street. · I 
Fll?TII WARD. 1 
In the Fifth 1\"u'rd at the Fifth Wart! En,- I 
8th. 
ginc House, on the ,vest side of llausfield 1 
THIS COMPANY EMBRACES: A~e,j Th•• ae>t.nr"-iE'!Ul® "' \ ,.,j_ any ordfnancc1.D cunmc With £he provisions -- -- -,~ -- -
of th~ first sec:tion of this ordinance be and the M R S • ALINE - OSG OOD, 
same is hereby repealed and annulled. • 
SRc. 3. This ordinance shall take effecfand . }111!:RIC.\.'S GREATEST SOPRA. 0. 
be in force from and after its passage and due 
publiaB.tion . 
Passe~ October 23, A. D., 1882. 
W. C. CULBERTSON, 
Attest: J. S . DA VIS, Prest. 
Oc27·lt. City Clerk. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OSEPII ,v. DEYO ,vho11e residence is un-known7 will take uoti(':e tlla.t on lhe 16th 
day of May A. D., 1S821 Barbara E. Deyo filet.l 
her petition in the Court of Common Pl~as of 
Knox county, Ohio, against the abore nam ed 
Joseph ,v. Deyo, praying for divorce from 
him, the said Joseph ,v. Deyo, uud for other 
rtlicf. Sa id party is required to answer on or 
before the 30th day of November, 1882. 
ABEL HART1 
Oc20·6w Ait'y for PJaint11f. 
Divorce N otiec. 
:Mary 1Iclsssa ,v1lson 1 Plaintiff, 
vs 
James Scott ,vi Ison, Defemlant. 
In the Court of Common Pleas for Knox 
County, Ohio. 
J AMES SCOTT WILSON, whose place of · residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on the 14th day of October, A. D., 1882, 
the plaintiff, \Iary Melissa , vilson filed her 
petition in the Court of Common Pleas for 
Knox County, Ohio, praying for a divorce 
from said James Scott ,vilson, on the ground 
of willfu l absence for over three yea~. Said 
cause will be for bearing at tCe next term of 
said court. SAM R. GOTSHALL, 
oct20-w6 Att'y for Plaintiff 
Mu.y Ht, L.);,:!-ly 
The Celebrated Weber Quartet of Bo~ton, 
F. B. Peaker, the Distinguished Pianist. 
The equal of this Company w:1s DC'ver broug-ht to )ft. Yernon , l">eople willingly paid very 
bigh prices for standin_g ro<,m to h~ar Mrs. o~goo1l i;ini:; in the la1-t May Pestiva.1. The citl· 
zens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity ha,·e now the opportunity to hear ONE O..F' THE \VO.Ri-LD'S 
GREATEST 8INGERS at astonishingly low prires! ! ).!rs. Osgood sang in all six of the 
May FC.:ilivals Inst Spring, au honor not reached . by any other solo artiste. Now ia Mt . 
Vernon's opportunity!! 
CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL, 1882. 
Ci!lcinnn.ti E1:quirer, ~lny 20, 186:J: She -snug with great int~nsity, fe rv or and success, ap· 
pearrng almoi-t rnspJred 
Cincinnati COm,mercial: Then nfler Ca.nil irtus came that i;wcet i-ong-bird, Mrd. Osgood. At 
every note ~he ~ang her au lie-nee h,!<~ \:Ile Ill ir~e.,d m >r~ eanptur~ 1I with her pure sweet voice . 
Cincinnati Grt=e,te: Mrs. 0:--gooJ s::mg nll the ,solo numlJers of the Prize Com1positio n nnd 
coycred herself with glory. 
A.llmissio11, 
Rcse1·vecl Seat.s, 
7 5 (Jents. 
$ 1.00 
'l'icket111 f'or sale at C:as1,il's Book Store. 
------~----
"Look Here, B ys ?" 
A Fourth of July all the Year Round, 
and _Don't Cost Anything to Fire! 
S-URE POP CANE AND WHIP 
To be given a,vay. The latest and best 
Uct.!7-Jm h • fi b £ 
FA.ltllER.'!I "nd , U t >lER. " ' r,o:,;,. t l'ngs out or oys, per e~tly harn1less, DOV· 
9.~.,,.~.,M4.~~ .. ~J~ ~ ~l~ el, attractive, amusing and durable. They 
July 7-ly ~. 0.McCu,dy.l<Oo.,Oloe!uoaU.O. are not for sale, we GIVE THEM Aw AY 
Oldest Dls~nsary In ttl.o 
~~fllal ~~~;Jle~~~!~~ 
ergy, Pimples, Nervousness! 
· Nlght Emhlslons and Vita 
Drain r-esultlni rrom Errors 
of Youth which If negJeCtcd, end III Impotence 
or Consu'mptlon, tren.tP.d on re8ults or thtrt,.-
:,en ... ~ e:s:perlenec, effecting cures tu ae 
many- day• as require weeks un<1er old reme-
dies. Medicine senteverywbere. •• Trea.ttaeon . 
Nervou• Debillty uud Li•t of ~nelltlona "· 
sen t in plain sealed envelope on rece1µt of two 3c . 
sta.mos . {"I trial Patfflt .i1ftdu:1ne, and doctoring'" 
cain. ~ • &i:,enty day, under Dr, a.~n cured mt, and l 
,i.atie ,inee r,atned30pound.! ."-Toledo . J Hours, 9 to 9. 
D& CLEGG, Ill~ St. Clair St., Ch~,·cland, O. 
Ap. :n, 188~-ly-cem 
$5 toj20 J?Cr duy at home Samples worth $ tree. Adrlresi:, ~tinson & Co .. Poi-t-
l:md, :.1.inc. l\1d131-1y* 
$66 a ,veek Ju your own town. Terms n.ud f5 outfit free. A(l<lress H . TIALJ,ET'l.' & c.;o 
1->01·tl!.\ntl, Maine. Mch3-Y"'" 
IT PAYS l?ig'1Urn1IlJ.s'lf£i;t Circulars free. 
C. J. FOUAMBE & CO .. - •••••1111 Cleveland, O. 
oct13-lm 
TO OUR BOY PATRONS 
BUYING A SUIT OR OVERC OAT. 
Call and 
Boys and 
new line of see our handsome 
Children's Suits and Overcoa ts. 
We are selling these garn1ents at prices so 
low· that you can't help but buy . Our stock 
of ~Ien's Clothing· defies co1npetition . 
s j OHl PRIC( ClOTHl(R I 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street. 
MoUN'r V .ERNO.II, Omo, October 27, 1S82. 
' 
'f HE BANNER. 
No, 5 :Kremlin, Monument Square, 
Largo,,t Oirculat ion in the County 
MOUNT VER NON, ............... OCT. 2i, 1882 
THIS 18 A DUN. 
To be C,u,eCull7 Read by Banner 
Debtors, 
,ve h ave frequently sent to several hun-
dr ed de Jinq uent aubsc r ibers r eq uests for se t -
t lement , together "·ith a sta tement of their 
ind ebt edness. As a matte r of busine 11S we are 
entitled to the money due us, and tbu!!!I respect-
fully nsk to be pai d . But we regret to ,ay 
that a consid erab le na mhe r of th em have 
failed to respond; more pa.rtic olar Jy is th is the 
case with 1ub1criber$ out of the county and 
S tal.•. Many have re•ponded to th e call prompt• 
ly, and to the111e al ong with our regulur advance 
pay subscr ibers , we ext end our tl!anks. Bue 
t.o the delinquents we addr ess tbi a ; W, have 
rccmtly made heaey i nve,t pitnt, in the ma tter 
•f nw,,pape.- impro vem <nu f or lhe bent}i l of 
you and olher 8ubacribera , for the pr op rieto r 
of the BANNIDl ..-ould net greater profit. if the 
busine ss was condu cted on the old ordin ary 
plan. We have fitted up one of the hand· 
somest coun ty offices in th e State, to which 
every cjtinn of the community can point 
with pr ide. To do th i• required a big ou·tlay 
of money , and all we as k is to receive ou r just 
du es from delin quenta , to meet the demands 
of our extensi ve i mprovemen t&. W ill yo u do 
your part to..-atd meeting Ibi s outlay, by pay· 
ing for yo ur paper iu a. b usine ss li k e way . 
W e have incurr ed the expe nse and time of 
se ndin g yo u·1ta tem ent11of your accou nt. Ple aae 
d on ' t put us to th e add itiona l expense of hav-
in g to aend a coll ecto r for the am oun t. If it 
ia in conv eni ent to ca ll a t our office, sen d the 
amount by mail . 
We sincerely trust that thi s "du n'~ will -be 
rec e ive d i n a. fr ie ndly sp iri t, nod that it w ill 
n ot. go by u nheeded. 
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Cen tr ebu rg' s el ega nt new schoo l house is 
nearly completed. . 
- Th e Democra cy of Mar tinsburg and vi -
cini ty had a joll ificat ion on Wednesdaynight. 
- Mr. Willia m H arr od has taken cha rge of 
th e Central Houee, ot Centreburg, A. J. 
Mann , retirin g. 
- ,vh isky ain 't "f ree,° for ou r Republican 
fri ends ar e payin g th e same old price pe r 
drink th is week. 
-The Governor has accepted the resign a.tion 
of A. L incoln White, secon d lie ut en a n t Co. C, 
17th regiment, 0 . N. 0 . 
- The matrim onial feve r h ereabouts has not 
y et become epid em ic. ,v e·don't k now how it 
will be lat er in th e season. 
- Carp ets cover ing th e ent ire floor fl.re not 
so fashio nable as ru gs an d mats on a fine bard 
wood, stain ed or paint ed floor . 
- A pheasant flew into a $100 plate glass 
a t th e Man sfield post .office, one day last week , 
and •hi vered the glass to pie<Jes. 
- Hickory nut s arc sa id to be scarce this 
season ; butt ernut.a and waln uts, on the con-
trary are to be had in abundance. 
- Be sure and r ead the large adve rtisement 
o! the Osgood Concert . Secur e yo ur seats at 
once, as there is bound to be a rush. 
- When you meet your fr ien d an d he looks 
t ired and cro ss, you can be t yo ur old socks 
\hat he ha• been fooling with a stove. 
- The Nati onal Guard of Ohio is now cum-· 
posed of 81 compani es of infantr y, 6 batteries 
of artillery , and on e troo p of cav a lry. 
- Akr on New s: The Mt. Vernon BANNER 
feels a, good over th e election as if ii had got 
a thousand new 11ubscr ibe r.1 in one day. 
-Th ere are nearJ y sil: hu ndr ed studen ts at 
the Ohio ,v esleyan Uni ven ity, Delawa re, and 
1-he ch apel is too sma ll for daily service. 
- About two hundred Democrats of Mt . 
Vernon and vi cinity. att end ed th e Grau d J ol-
Ufication at Columbus on Fr iday even in g l~st. 
- Owing lo th e con linu ed high price of 
meats, it is rumored that some of our dealers 
will 11import " beef alr eady bu tch ered , from 
Chicago . 
-The Second Part of Tha ck era y' s exq uis-
ite poem, entitled "The Chronicle of the 
Drum," wiU be found on th e first pa ge of this 
hsue of the BANNRR. 
- Stadler, the ent erpr isi ng Clo thie r , hM • 
nJw advertisement in th is issue. in whic h be 
announces the purpo se of givi ng awa y novel -
tie1 to hia juvenil e cust ome n. 
- Lut y ear the man wh o hnd a few hun -
dred bush els of potalQe~ had a sma ll for tune 
This year the sam e num ber of bushe ls are 
hardly worth hauli ng to market. 
- Another h ighly int eresti ng lette r fr om 
our foreign correspond en t, Ass istant Sur geou 
H. W. Whitaker, of the U. 8. S. "Ports -
IllOUtb," will be found on the firet p4ge. 
- An ann oun cement in th e vestibu le of the 
Post-office ann ounces thal after Nov. 1st the 
office will he opened at 7:30 A . M., and cloeed 
at 7 P . 111:. , and opened on Sunday from 3 to ( 
P. H. 
- llr1 . Dr. Kelsey, whil e standing in the 
yard at her home on uppe r Main street, Tues -
day, was stru ck hi th e he ad by a stone, 
thrown by a car eless boy , causing a painful 
1calp wound . 
- Th e villag e of Oetrander, Dclaware·coun. 
ty, is badly afflic ted with the sma ll- pox, and 
D elawar e, Marysvill e and oth er to wns have 
bee n quarantin ed aga i~st th e ent r&nce of peo-
pl e from Ostrand er. 
- Mrs, J am ea Fr eeman , a residen t or th e 
Third ward, fell Into a · ce1lar way, on Tues -
day , eueta ining seve re inju ries- having one 
arm broken, thr ee teeth kn ocked out and her 
nose badly lacerated. 
- The new .ma nageme nt of the 11 Blue Grass 
Route " ma y well feel proud o f thei r work on 
that popular road. The report of Lieut . Ruh-
leu, publi,hed on the first page is praise de-
served and well ear ned . 
- Mitts Fra ncis E. , viUard, of Illinois, 
Pr esident of th e ,v ome.n ' e Natioual Christifm 
'f emperan ce Union, wi ll deliver nn ad dress in 
tbia city on th e even ing of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7th. P artic ulars ne x t week . 
- Levering, Kn ox county, h asanenterpri t e 
ca ll ed the 11Lo1 t Ru n DistiUe ry /' whe rt"'pu r e 
rye copper d ist il led wh isky" is ma nu factu red . 
Th is 1s no\ an adv ert isement for the "sti11," 
but a poi nter for t he Pr oh ib it ionists . 
- .Mr. W. A. Tathw ell, whose mind ho.s be· 
come imp aired, man aged to escape fr om h is 
bis ke epers on Tu esday , bu t was capt ured 
some tim e aft.er n ea r the 1 ' li ttl e dam." He 
wa s tak en to th e Colu mb us Asy lu m. 
- Mr. J. L. VanBu•kirk , of Middlebu ry 
township ha, been appoin ted by the Ohio Me· 
teorologi cal Bur eau , as Ob1erv er for the Nin th 
dittri ct. Th e repo rt• ar e to be publ ished 
regularly for th e benefit of the farmers of the 
Sta te. 
- A ccording to the p reya.ili ng ide a among 
certai 11 congregat ions of the bigote d eort, u. 
clergyman'• wife ohould be not only au angel 
of light.., bu t a h ome mi a.,ionary on wheels 
and a target for all the loug-tougued goosipe 
in the communi ty. 
-A di spo.tclt from N ewar k, Oct. 19, says: 
Mrs. E liiab cth N ix on, of F reke r icktown, 
di ed at th e residen ce of H a.rry Pa rke r to -day 
from the effects of br eakin g a Hmb several 
week s ago . Th e re mains were "taken t-0 F red-
erick town th is af te rnoo u. 
-Ge o. Hamm ond, of Mi ll wood, a rr ived in 
lJan16.eld on a-la te train on T uesdHy night, 
an d slep t in t he wait ing room of t he B. &. 0. 
depot. On awak ing , \V ednesday morning , he 
found that his pocket. had been picked of 
$800 in cash. N o c lew to th e perpetrator. 
- l!ansfi eld Sh i eld.: Cattl e buyers fro m 
eutern cit.ies o.r e ar ound Ma nsfield buyi ng a ll 
the good freeb cow• far aud near pa yi ng froiµ 
forly to sixty dollars per head . Butter will be 
a scarce, high arti cle this win te r ; better pack 
a quantity if you do n ot wa nt it to tas te sli-
nry. 
. ' • . -
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IIARITAL HISERIES. EWI~G'S El'.COUJTER. GLORIFICA.1'10X LOCA.L NOT ICES. J. S. BR DDOCK'S 
• 
- Mr. L.B. Curtis was the recipient, last 
week, of a rvery unique chair-a. present from 
a friend a, Fort '\Vorth, Texas. It is con -
structed of uine large horns, from the heads of 
Texas cattle, highly polished, and upholstered 
in raw silk. It was constructed nt San An· 
tonio. 
How a Dove of a Woman Eloped W hich He Tried to Snppr<'SS Of" tlu, ''ictorJous Den1ocrae7 at 
Ile 1'5 a..ma.n bct\reen thi'rty five and forty 
years old, u.n<l hi:; f..1.oc indicates that he is a 
hard drinker. His bro4'hcr corroborates this, 
and says be gets <lrunk very often. Ile and 
his nephew and so.me other· friends came to 
Columbus from Mt. Vernon 011 Friday to at· 
tend t he Democratic jollification. After it 
,ras over they all weut 'to the depot to take 
the train for home . Shortly after the train 
left the_<lepot ~he party discovered that John 
was not with them, and concluding that he 
would come on the next train, they thought 
no more about it . They say he was- Dot druuk 
nt the time th ey lac:£ saw hi.m. Nothing was 
heard of him iu Mt. Vernon until the tele· 
grnm was received from th e police authorities 
here. -
H . w. JENN I NGS will b e 
glad to see hi s friends a nd 
c u stome r s, in hi s new room , in 
t h e H ill b uilding, dir e ctly op-
posite his o ld place of busine ss . 
Yo u will fi nd one o f th e b es t 
lighted rooms in th e c i ty an d 
plenty of ne w goo d s t o se l ec t 
from ·at rock bottoin prices . 
REAL ESTATE with Her Brother-in-Law, Jrom.A 1>pe a r i ng in u,eBanner . the State Cllpital. 
-City Marshal Magers received by express, 
on , Yednesday, two monster ouion!', growu 
near Alburquerque, New Mexico, Mnt by 
Clark C. Hyde, as a specimen of the products 
of that country . They weighed respeeti vely 
th ree pounds and measur~d .twenty-six inches 
in circumference . 
- Mr. Myrkle , who rans the eating rooms 
at the Union Depot, Columbus, is ncg~tiating 
with the C., Mt. V. & C. folks to establish a 
simila r public accommodation at this point. 
If arrangements can be effected an add.it.ion 
suitable for th~t purpose will be ereeted im· 
mediately \Vest of the passeng er depot. 
- Dr. Lev erett S . Kelsey, of Richmond, 
Ind ., was t.}lc recipient of an eleg ant ' bequest, 
the other day I from the fat~er of u Ueceased 
brother physician. 1t comprised au el egant 
nud valuable co1lection of surgical instru -
men b , valued o.t from twelve to fifteen bun_ 
d red dollurs. Dr. Kelsey's Mt. Vernon 
friends will congratulate him ou hi s good for· 
tune. 
- The ente rprising Loudon Clothing House, 
of Columbus have made arrangements with 
the "Blue Grass" road to run au exc ursion 
from this city to Columbu~ on Saturday, Nov. 
4th. Read their inducement on the secoud 
page. While the fare is $1.25 for the round 
trip, the excursionist will receive a rebate of 
25 cents by calling at th e London Clothing 
]louse. 
-The Union Mission Sunday School on 
Sankusky street, wishes to exp resa to the citi -
zens of Mt. Vernon its thank.!!, for their kind 
·pat ronage on last \Vednesday eyening and to 
the several churches for th eir liberal dona-
tions. 'fhe money from both ~onrces is in the 
bands of a Board of Trustees, appointed this 
week, and will be used for the necessary 
expenses of the school. 
- It is a fact worthy of note, that awuse-
men t companies who fail to advertise in the 
Mt. Vernon paJJers are poorJy Jatroniz ed. 
This was the case with at leas t two parties al -
ready this seaso n, who with fair talent and 
good p~ys, migh t otherwise h ave had paying 
houses To greet them The plan in tWs city 
seems to be to fill th e opera house by compli-
mentary tickets, bestowed for b.ill board priv -
ileges. 
- Robert Martin, of Monroe township, 
H 'l lmes county, while in a drunken fit at-
tempted to kill his son, who is lying helpless 
with a broken back. The father snapped a 
loaded shot gun at the boy, but fortuuate]f it 
did not go off. Ile then attacked his wi fe 
and she only escaped by flight . He sleeps 
with a butcher knife under his pillow and. an 
axe by his bedside, and swears that he will 
kijl \he family. 
- Three four-wheeled hose carts from the 
Fire Extinguisher Manufactnring Company of 
Chicago, contracted for by City Council, were 
received here on Saturday last. They a re 
certainly beauties and nre made in the highest 
style of art. They are painted respectively 
in white, vermillion and dark maroon, wl'th 
gold trimmings . The lamps nnd mount ings 
nre poli 1:1hed braSaS. On each is arrang ed an 
automatic gong·striker to wa rn people oJ 
their approach wh en going to a fire. They 
were exhibited on the Public Square Saturday 
P.ft.ernoon nod hundreds of people admi red 
them. The fire laddies are more than proud 
of the new machines. 
PEllSONAL POINTS. 
Purauit bJ' the Husband , and 
Capt u re of" the Gnllt y Pair. 
There ar r ived in this city last Friday even-
ing 0. man and woman accompanied by two 
sma1l children, who rnqui recl thP. way to a 
cheap boarding hou1:1e. They ,~ere di r ected to 
lhc home of :Mrs. Finnott, a widow womnn 
whose domicile on West High street is the 
hn1,·cn for weary laborers 8nd impecunious 
traYelers~ They were assigned to the same 
room, where they past the n ight. 
By the enrly morning train on the B. & 0. 
railroad, Saturday, came ... a man named D . P . 
Dove, who said his home was at Ut ica, and 
that he was in search of hi~ runaway wife, 
whom he dfclared had left his bed and board 
witliout sufficient cause, taking with her two 
of their family of si x children. and w~om,. he 
had good rea,_c,on to belie, -e1 alf~ougl ~ 1t gr1ev1, 
ed him to say so, had eloped with hts brothe r, 
Richard Dove. Ilis case was placed in the 
hands of City Marshal l f agers, w ho had not 
much t rouble in tracing the guilty 1mir to 
the boarding house. A warrant was sworn 
out for the arrest of the unnatu ral and de-
prnvf:'d brothe r , who was brought before the 
Mayor; but owing to no specific cr iminal 
charge bein~ set forth in the affidavit, Ilis 
Honor discharged the priso ner, who skipped 
the town in hot haste , fear ing rearrest. 
The unfaithful wife, .wi 10 showed no signs 
of contrition, said in an inte r view that she 
had left he r husband to go to the home of 
her brother, who lives in Michigan, but sup · 
posed afte r what had happened, she wou ld 
be co1~pel1ed to return to Utica with her hus · 
baud. The latter individual did not seem to 
think that a ''little matter l ike that" made 
any differ ence, and apparently was happy in 
the recoverv of his bosom companion. After 
psi-sing the day in sight-seeil1g they returned 
to Utiea in the eveniug. 
Gra n d 
JI U SICA.L EVENT. 
c ou ce r & at Kirk 
Hon se , S oy. 8th , 
01>era 
The musical event of tho season. will, with -
out douht, be the grand concert given at Kirk 
Opera House, \ Vednesday eYenin g, Nov. 8th , 
under the auspices of the Young Men's Ch ris · 
tian Association, or th is city . The att r actfons 
win be Mrs. E . Aline Osgood, America's Gren.t-
est Soprano, with the celebrated Weber Quar-
tet , of Boston. \V. E. Paine, 1st teno r ; G. A. 
Daggett, 2d tenor; ,v. L. Vinal, 1st bass G. 
R . Titus, :ld bass, and Frederic B.Peakes, the 
distinguished pianist. 
This talented array of artists are brought to 
our city at a heavy e.xpense, and our citizens 
should show their appreciation of the efforts 
made by the gentlemen ha,;ing the entertain· 
mcnt in charge, by patronizing the concert 
libe rally. At the same time they are lending 
aid to. that wortby institution, the Y . M. C. A. 
Of Mrs . Osgciod's talent,3 1 the following in 
dorsement, taken from n Cleveland daily pn.~ 
per, is presented : 
"Mn. Osgood is one of those rare artisu 
.whom it is a pleasure to see as well as to hear . 
Her charming aud unaffected manners, com . 
hined with her beauty to win the audience be· 
fore .she commenced to sing, and paved the 
way to success. 'rhe lad y sings with ease and 
smoothness; her yojce is clea r, round and true, 
and the app lause which lilhe won in spite of 
the difficu lties presented in the Tabernacle , 
with al l its defects of form and acoustics was 
well desen ed. Her singing at the opening 
recitati,•e \Tn.s enough to mark her a consnm · 
mate artist; her rending of 'Fairest of Lands' 
aria, showed her voice to the fullest advan-
tage. Both numbers were encored, and for 
the first ahe gave Spohr's love l y balla d , 'Rose 
Softly Blooming,' and for the second, the fa . 
mi1iar song, 'My Den.res t Little H en.rt,' with 
new music by Su lli van ." 
Tickets can now be secu red at Cassil's Book 
M&. 
Store, at the following rates-ge neral admfa-
Vernon J>e ople Abr o ad ; and sion, 75 cents; resCrved seats,$1. 
th e Strang e rs within 
Our Ga te s. 
' - Joe F. Stock le, of the "B. G. R .'~ Colum· 
bus, was at home over Sunday . 
- Miss Mamie Farquhar, of ,vest Ljber ty, 
IowA, is on a visit to .Mt. Vernon friends. 
- Mrs. J ames Blake, of '\Vashing ton City , 
is the guest of Mrs. "\V. B. Russell, on Gambier 
str eet. 
- Mr . John Denney, Sr., went to Columbus 
Friday to see bow the Democrats enjoyed their 
victory. 
-- Judge Geddes spent a few hours in Mt. 
Vernon last Saturday, en route home from 
Columbus. 
- Mr. H. S. Pe rkins and wife of Columbus, 
spent Sunday at the residenc e of Mr . Emmet 
W. Cotton. 
- Mr. George B . Bunn, of th e Starling 
Medical CoUegP, Colnmbu::i, spent Sunday nt 
Mt. Vernon. 
-- Dr. ,v. E. Edwo.rd1s,of the Fredericktown 
lVedding Ceremon7. 
Wednesday, Oct. 18th, 1882, at 11 A . :If. the 
ma rriage ceremony of Mr. ,v. H. Ewalt and 
Miss Addie Craft, was performed by Rev. J . 
H. Hamilton, of Mt. Ve rnon, at the residence 
of Cpunty Commissioner T. J . ,volf , of HiJ . 
liar townsh ip. Amo ng the old er persons 
present to witness the ceremony was Christo -
pher Wolf, father ofT. J. Wolf, now past 90 
yea rs of age , f'yrus Hewe t t the father of Mrs , 
\Vol f , and ex .Conntv Commissioner John 
Lyal, all old residents· of K nox county . Some 
thirty composed the party. T1?,e fair bride 
wa~ a foster d ,1Ughter of Mr. ,v olf, hav ing 
1ived in the fam i]v from the time She was a 
child. 11 Sbe has lieen a good girl," said Mr. 
Wolf, 11and we must give her a goodseud ·off," 
with thii spu it all seemed to be an imated . 
The groom was a promising yo ung man of the 
neighborhood, and afier the marriage-and din -
ner the happy coup le took the t rain at Cen -
t reburg tor Cleveland. A large numbe r or 
beautiful and costly presents were received by 
the brid e . A box of choice cakes received by 
the BANN ER office amply testifies that the r e-
fre shmen ts were superb. 
Free Pres, , has gone West to recuperate hie ( .!OLU~JBUS vs. JIIT. VERNON. 
wasted energies. - -
-- Mr. llar ry M. Campbell left Monday on }le11nlt 01· tile Return Shooting 
a business trip to New York, and will be Match. 
absent two weeks. The Mt. Vernon Gun Club-paid a visit to Co]. 
- Mrs. Harry , vhitcher returned home to , um bus, Friday, to indu lge in a return glass ball 
Detroit, Tuesday, afte r an enjoyable visit shooting match . At the Union depot they 
among Mt . ·vernon friend s. were met by representatives· of the Columbus 
- }fr. and Mrs. Reuben :Miller, of Pitts- Club, and escorted in carriages to the Neil 
burgh, have been visiting at the residence of House, where an elegant dinne r was served at 
Dr . ,v. B. RusseH, during the past week. 11 o'clock, afte r which they repaired to the 
-Mr .. J. Russ ell Fisher who is now en- Fair Grounds wher e the contest took place in 
gaged in journalistic work at Chicago, i, , 
spending a few days with Mt. Vernon friends. 
- Mrs. G. B. Messenger, accompani ed by 
her son, retorncd last week from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles MMtin, at Ft. Scott 
Kansas. 
-:Mr.George Shaw, of Iowa, son of a for-
mer she r iff of Knox county, has been .!lojourn· 
ing among Mt. Vernon friends during the 
past week. 
- A delightful mu ,icale was held at the 
reHidence of Mrs. ,v. C. Cooper, Gambier et., 
last Friday evening, that was greatly enjoyed 
by all present. 
-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howells, of Lead· 
viUe, Col., are the gue 1ts of Hon. Charles 
Cooper, and will shortly leave for Europe 
to epend th e winter. 
- Col. Bob Darling , of ,vayne township 
entertained a. party of twenty couple lust Fri -
day evenin g. Aft er supper, dancing was con-
tinu ed until 3 o'clock A . M, 
- CircleviUe lVatchwwn : Chas. Engle , 
telegraph opera.tor on the B. & 0. R 'y. at Mt. 
Vernon, who bas been connected with that 
road for the pas€ three years, visited friends in 
t his city, the Jatter part of last. week. 
- Mr. and ~!rs. L. Harper left for Cleve· 
land Tuesday to att end the wedding of Mr. 
Char l es S. llarper, of Pittsburgh, an~ from 
ther e will proceed to Duukirk, N. Y . on a 
visit to tbefr son Jnck Ilarper. 
-Mr. William Il. Smith (Bert), formerly 
o( this city, bas formed a partnersh .ip with 
another rising voung attorney of \Vashington 
City, and will give especial attention to 
patents and pen sion claim s. His n.ddrefis i.!I 
627 E street Northwest. 
- ll ou. C. F. Drake , of Ft. Scott, Kanaas, 
wh ile on a. business trip to the East Jast,vee k, 
stopped off to visit flis Mt. Vernon fr iend , , 
n.nd made the BAN:NER a pleasant co.II. Mr. 
D. , peaks hopefolly of the Democratic pros· 
pects in Ka.nsns. Jtt. Scotti! to have a. new 
Democratic pa.per, and Mr. Drak e being re · 
quested to name the bantling, ca lled it the 
"BANN Eu," after his old llt. Vernon favorite. 
Thanks. 
Death o J a P ion eer . 
Zibn. Leonard, a pioneer • esident of Knox 
county, and the oldest inhabitant of Clny 
townshi_J? died on Sunday la.st and ,ms bnricd 
on Tu es .... ay. lie was born August 28, 179S, in 
Greene county l'enn., and removed to Clinton 
township in 1803. l<'or months his oa_ly com-
panion s were a tribe of Delaware Ia.dians. 
'£he nearest milJ was nt Zanesville, and until 
a hand mill wu.a pro cur ed, all lhe coru neces -
eary for the family use had to be takeu there 
to be ground. .Mr. L eounrd was married in 
1819 to Mrs. Jane Beam, by whom he had five 
ch ildren, three of whom are still living-
Ele nzer , Amo'I and Yalviul\. 
Mr . ;Leonard was or iginn.Jly a Ja.ckso u Dem-
ocra t, afterwards I\ Whig , then Abolition ist 
aud then n. Republicau. Although Mr . 
Leonard drunk of the first whisky ever dis-
tilled in Knox couuty, du ring the la tter part 
of his l ife he oecame an ardent Prohibitionist. 
He was a member of'the Pr esbyterian ch ur ch 
a t Mar tinsbu rg for ove r fi fty ye arli. 
the pr esence of a lar!;e crowd of spectators, 
among tbem being quite a numbe r of ladies. 
The Columbus Club was victorious by 16 
balls. The possible score was 150-the Col-
um bus team making 126 and th e Mt. Vernon 
team 110.-- The individual score of the re -
specth·e teams was as follows: 
Co1umbus-Siebert 18, McLcish 23, Harlow 
~3, Dr. Flo,vers 22, John Flowers 23, Dr. 
Shepard 17-total 126. 
Mt. Vernou-C. Cochran 24, J.C. Patterson 
19, }...,rank Davis 19, Dr. Gordon 13, W. Trick 
17, D. Park 18-tota l 110. 
Knox Conot .y's Var7ing l'opula -
tiou. 
From the records in hia office, Auditor John 
H. Stevens has collected some statistics in 
ref erence to the popu1a.tion .of Knox county 
from the year 1810 to the year 1880, when the 
l ast census was taken. The somewhat sur. 
pr ising fact is made apparent that in 1840 we 
had ove r 2,000 more residents within our bor::. 
ders than when the enumeration of 1880 was 
made. It is estimat ed that the population of 
Mt. Ver non has increased nea rl y one thou-
sand since the last ceusu!t . The following 
figures speak for themsc l ves: 
1810 .............................. ..................... 2,149 
mt:::·.::·.::: :: :: :·.-.-.::::·.-.-.::: :: .. ::·.-.-.::::::1 n~i 
1840 .... .. ............ ... ....... ...... ................. 29,579 
1850 .................... ................ ........ . ...... 28,872 
1860 ... ................. ...................... ....... .. 27,735 
1870 ........ ... ..................... ......... .. ....... 26,333 
1880 .......................... . ...... .. ........ . ...... 27 ,431 
Frightt"ul Runawa:y. 
La.st Fr iday after noon a val uable team of 
horses belonging to Mr. S. Bradfield, of Mil · 
ford township, broke l oose from the hi tch ing 
posts at Israel's Oil Mill and ran up Gn.lllbier 
street at te rrific speed , breaking seve ral bug-
gies en route and n n.rrow ly ·missing r unn ing 
over severa l peop le . At the corne r cf the 
Peterman block the tea.m collided with a 
in.mp post break ing it into three pieces and 
shattering the globe laftlp . One of the ani-
mals struck its head with great force against 
th e corner of the building, displac ing the 
brick. One of the horses had its back broken 
and died shortly after. The other was badl y 
cripp led. Mr. Bradfield but a short time 
since refused an offer of five hundred dollars 
for the team. The atreets at the time were 
Cro\\ded with peop le, and school child ren re· 
turn i1.1g home, and that no one was inj ured 
tieems almost miraculous. 
-======== 
The Blue Gras8 Route. 
The following statement of the gross earn -
ings of the C., Mt. V. & C. R. R.-''Bl ue 
Grass Routc"-speaks vol umes of the success 
that has attended the efforts of the new ma n-
agement, dur ing the past ten mouths: 
1832 
Ja.oua.ry ... ... $36, 192.11 
February . .. . 33,072.08 
March ...... ... 45,732.34 
May .... .. ...... 44,318.30 
June ........... 45,589.29 
July ........... 41,818.18 
August ....... . 48,823.46 
September ... 50,005.73 





















Last Thursday morning as a representative 
of the DANNER cnme out or the Po st-office, he 
was confrontell by ex·J usticc of the Peace, 
John D. Ewing, who acc osted him with the 
comm:ind, ")'. ou may stop my paper; I don 1t 
want it any longer j it's no accoun t auywa.y ." 
The dim inutive specimen of humanity wr..s 
info rmed that his wishes in the matter would 
be complied ,~,j th, nnd that notwith standiug 
t he withdrawn! of his: support, the paper 
woul d continue to be published as usual. 
About two houi:s later the 'Squire ushered 
hi mself into the BANNER counting room and 
inquired for the city editor. That personage 
made hi.!! appearan ce , and Ewing relieved 
himself as follows: "I have just had a little 
r acket with n fellow named Fink; and I don't 
want it to appear in the BAN~En. It was an 
unfo r tunate affair and I would rather loose 
fifty dollars than have it get into print ." 
"'Yell, go on and tell us a.bout it," said the 
BAN.r.ER scr ibe . 
"Ob, it didn't nmonnt to so much . I own a 
piece of property adjoining Fink on Mulberry 
str eet. He bas persisted in 1mtt.ing his fence 
on my line. This 'morning I took a couple of 
dar'keys wit h me and instructed them to tear 
it rlown, when Fink jnterferred and struck 
me with a boa.rd, when I retaliated and hit 
him a ligh4 lick 11 - · 
E wing was 'informed that although he had 
ordered h is name stricken from the subscrip -
t ion list, the BANNER was about ready to go 
to pre 1s, and his encounle.r would not find 
pl ace in the issue of that date . 
He left the office with the confidcntl,I dee· 
la ration that if the fracas was suppresseJ he 
would "make it all right." ~ 
PINX. 1S STORY. 
Ou Satu rday, Mr . ,v. II. Fink, .:i cabinet · 
make r , who is employed at Banning& ,vnhs', 
ca11ed at this office to give his version of the 
affray. He narrated the details as follows: • 
uFo r some time there ha.!! been a dispute 
a bout the boundar'y line between Ewmg's 
property and mine . I set the fence on the 
old line , and a few weeks ago, during my ab-
sence with my wife at the Cincinnati Exposi-
tion, Ewiog cau sed it to be torn down . Upon 
mv return I was obliged to go to the expense 
of., rebui]dio .,.g it. Thursday morning, Ewing, 
in company with two or three uegroes, made 
his appearnqce on the ground, when he order· 
ed the men to demolish it with their axes. I 
remonstrated, when be 1mshcd me aside. I 
then st ruck him with a small walking stick 
'\Thieh I carried in my band. Immediately 
two of the niggt!rS caught me by each arID, 
aud whi le iu that positfon, unable to defeud 
myself, Ewing seized an axe and struck me on 
the head." ..._ 
Here lCr. Fink unbared his bead and dis-
played an ugly ]ooking gash, extending three 
or four inches, from the for ehead to the top of 
hi1 crown, which was Gressed with surgeon's 
plasters. 
Continuing, ~Ir. Fink said : "On being re-
leased, I hurried to my house and procul'ing a 
shot·gun returned, but Ewing and his gang on 
seeing me ]it out in quick time. I have not 
had him arrested yet, but I propose doing so.1' 
TIIE :llORAL. 
The conclu!ion to be drawn from the above 
tale does not require a very powerful lens to 
make it clear to ordinary understandings;-
, vhen a fellow has some imaginary grievance 
against a newspaper, he rushes off to the office, 
and thinks be has squelched the editor by 
S8.ying, 11stop my paper; H's no account." 
Yet let the same fellow ht-come involved in 
aome scrape ·or disreputable transaction, n.nd 
he is willing to pay any sum of money to sup · 
press the news fnm appearing in the self · 
same paper . 
CITY SOLONS. 
C/ontra cl .llwar<.l• d on P ublic Square Im-
p ro v~ m ~n t --P tx,ng Placea for 1,.o_ 
Un r --B oud Approved of 11,.ater 
Wo rk.• Tru•tee - -J,rluor .,ffat-
t er a-- TJ&e Pay Roll. 
Regular weeting Monday night-President 
Culbe r tson in the Chair . 
Present - Messrs. Branyan, Bunn, Cole, 
Moore, \Veavcr, Rowley 1 :Miller and Peterman. 
Minutes of last meet ing were reaJ and ap-
proved. 
Various bills -were rccch·ed and referr ed to 
the finance Committee. 
Balances in City Trea.sµry, Oct. 23, 1882: 
Gene ra} Fund .............................. $ 
Fir~ Der.f!_rtment Funcl. ............ , .. 
f ohce li und .. ...... ......... .... .. .. ...... . 
Gas Fund ........... . ........ . .. . .... ...... . 
Sanitary E'und ................... ....... . 
Bridge Fund ............ :,h ... , ........... . 
Condemnation Fnnd ....... . ... . ... . 
,v n.te r '\Vorks Fund ... ........ .. · . .... . 
Public Square }'und ................... . 
First Ward Road Fund ................ .. 
Second Ward Road Fund ............ .. 
Third Ward Road Fund .............. .. 
Fourth Ward Road l,'und .. ........... .. 











The Street Commissioner reported that he 
had grad ed High street, before the Power 
House, and that no bi11 would be pre sented 
a.gain.!lt th e city for the work at tbe present 
time. 
Bids were opened for .the coni.truction of the 
curbing on circ1e around the Soldiers' .Monu-
ment. .H. and C. Stoyle offered to do the 
work at 45 cents hammer dressed, or 55 cents 
cut stone, per lineal foot; curbing to en-
The jubilee of the Ohio Democracy n.t Co· 
lumbus on Friday night last, was a. demonstra-
tion unequalled-in numbers, magnificenccaod 
enthusiasm. Excur sionists poured into the 
city on all the railroa<ls 1 ~ome of the trains 
being in three sections, so great were the 
crowds upon them. The State Jow·nal ndmits 
that High street has not pn•stmte<l such an ap-
pcnrance since the Grant demoustratiou in 
1Si2, an<l says th e s'ky•rockets .. leaped from 
Capitol Square across nnd 1:1panuing High 
street to the \Vest, a nd, looking North, the 
tlioroughfare was a ri"·erof:firc as for as conl? 
be seen " 
'£he illuminations and displays of fire .works 
were marvelous. The sky was filled with 
fiery serpents for lllOre thun an hour, and a.11 
alo11g the line of the march of the procest:ion 
red, green an<l blue fire flashes from the win · 
dows, cq.._lcrnm lights from wagons, Roman 
caudles, E=quibs a.od torches made the street 
:tppear & t\ river of fire. The diu was enor · 
mous, the inten·als between the hea.vy cannon 
a.crob~ the river beiug filled by yells and blasts 
npon a tbonsand tiu horns. 
'!'he procession, which was magnificent in 
its proportions and in every feature of .its 
wake-up, was fully two miles in length, fi]l. 
ia g up the whole stre et in width, aud three 
thousand torches were iu line. 'rhe transpar-
n.ncies, motf ocs and banners were elabora.tc 
and produced a grunt.l effect, attracting much 
interest from the immense throng of people 
who ,rntched the moving procession. 
The meeting w:1s held at the ,vest front of 
the State House, and was att ended by an im-
men!'.>e crowd. lion. Clark Irnne, Chairman 
of the State Central Committee called· the 
crowd together, and announced the organiza· 
tion. Ile also read a· list of pi-ominent men 
t'r(lm whom regrets of inability to attend had 
been received. 1iany of the:;.e had been fully 
expect~d, audit wn.s a matter of great regret 
that they were absent . _ 'r11ey were: T. E. 
Powell, M.A. Foran, D.R. Paige, J. H. ,val-
luce, II. B. Payue, R. P. lfanney, G. E. Seney, 
\V. D. Hill, Ross J. Alexaml~r, C. Reemlin, 
J. II. Frtrley,Geo. W. Morgau. J. ll . ~lcLcau, 
Geo. Homily and Frank H. llurd. 
JuQge Thurman was Chairman and made n. 
i,;pecch advocating temperance in thcjollifica.· 
tion and giving 8omeof the causes of Demo-
cratic success. He iutroduce<l Senator Pen-
dleton, who delirered the principal address of 
the cven iug, congratulatory c.,f the purty, enLt-
merntiug j:l1e totals of success, au<l sayiug 
what he belie,·eJ this victory wa~ the forerun· 
ner of, ,~iz: th e eleetion of a Democratic 
Prc siden tin U:18-L 
The other speakers of the evenillg were Hon. 
J. \V. Newman, Secretary of State, Gen. Dur. 
bin \Va.rd, Judge Geddes, of the 14th disnict 1 
Hon. J H. Follett., of Cincinnati, Iloi:.. I saac 
Jordon, of Cincinnati, General A. J . \rnrncr , 
Hou. R M. Murray, Congressma·n-elect in th t 
Third district, Hon. L. rl'. Neal, Hon. Beriab 
WiJkins, Hou. G. L. Conve1se 1 and Mr. Mc-
Clure, of Putnam county. 'l'hc meeting wr1s 
begun at ten o'clock and did uot eu<l until 
rnidnig11t. The new State officers wi!l assume 
their lluties Jairnary Sth. 
UOURT HOUSE UULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS COURT, 
NEW CASES . 
The following new cai:;es have bce11 entered 
upon the appearance clocket since our la st 
publication: 
Samuel H brae} vs \Varren Park; ciYil 
action for llloney; amoirnt claimed $200. 
\Vm Burris vs Lydia Butler; appe al. 
Wm Burris vs John . Young. et al; action 
brought to correct erroneous descript10n of 
property and other relief. · 
Reuben Hauger v,s SJ But1er, et n.l; civil 
action; amount claimed $270. 
- E S Beebout vs \VJ Bcebo:.:.t; attachment, 
to save plaintjff harmless ns surety in the sum 
of $1165. 
Mary E \Villiams vs Sam'l Thompson et al, 
action ou promissory note; amt. claimed $5(\(J. 
l C Harriman, admr, vs French llarriman; 
civil action for money; amount claimed $1::i7. 
C Aultman & Co vs Eliasllu,phy; civil ac· 
tion to forclose mortgaqe; umt. clail!'ed $179. 
C Aultman & Co vs Elias )furphy; civil BC · 
tion on promissory note; amt. cl a.hued $125.93. 
Farmers 1 Insurance Co vs G \V Dawson, et 
al; civil action for money; amount claimed 
$321. 
.Mary C Taylor vs Thad<leus Taylo r; suit for 
divorce and nlmony,on th cground of drunk-
enness· and neglert. . 
r~e J~~l;!3ou, et a], v..s \VE Dunham, et al; 
snit brought to set asi<le deed. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The following are the minutes of import-
ance transacted in the Probate Court. since 
our l:ist publication : 
" ~ii] of Elizabet h Adams admitted to Jro-
ba.tei witnesses, James Colville and Davi C 
Montgomery. 
Will of Paul \Velk er filed and order to give 
notice; continued to October 28th. 
T JI l•'loyd appointed guard-ia.n of Joseph 
Flovd-bond $800. 
Final account filed by \Vm Cummings , ad-
ministrator of Sam'l rreaga rden. 
Invent ory and apnrn.isme nt filed by Jacob 
Smith, adnu of John M Ruby. 
Will of :llichael Boyle filed for probate; 
continued to Oct. 28th. 
Final account filed by Ja s \V li1ton, admr 
of Sarah Adams. 
Final account .filed by ,v P Jennrngs, exe -
cutor of Alexander J enn ings . 
Report of liens and motion for order of dis-
tribntion of proceeds of rea l estate, filed by 
John D Thompson, assignee of Jas Roge;5. 
:MARRIAGE. LICENSES . 
Following are the Marrjage Licenses issued 
,!Jy the Probate Court, since our last publica-
tion: 
.Jeremiah W Smith and liary A Fisher. 
Hurd Sht:rwood and Elsie Higby. 
Abram Jack son and 1ilaria llitchell. 
A JOLLIFIER'S FAUJ. 
John Severns, ot· lUt. Vernon, 
~leets witlt a Serious Accident 
-Taken to St. Francis Hos• 
J>ital. Columbus, witli. 
Slight Hope!il ol l?e• 
co, ~ery . 
trance, Cleveland blue stone, at 37½ cent~per Th e Columbus Jourrwl of .Monday contai;s 
square foot . B. F . Jacobs offered to do the the following particulars concerning the in· 
work at $1.00 per foot. juries to ".Harrison" Severus, \\~ho was rc -
Messrs . H. and C . Stoyle being the lowest ported Stinday, as having been killed: 
bidders the contract was awarded to th em "Jo hn Severns of Mt. Verno n, is lying in a 
Provided they give sufficlent security for th; • critical col".ldition at St. Francis Hospital, and 
faithful pefformanee of the work . will probably die from concussion of the 
Mr . Culberbson iatroduced an ordinance to bn.in. The circumstances of hi s case are 
permanently establish the voting plac es in somewlrnt peruliar. Patrolmen Flood and 
the several wards of the city of .Mt. Vernon. Stoltz found him 011 Spring stre~t 11enr Hi gh 
Mr. Bunn moved that the curbing uround 
the Public Square improvement be "dress ed/' at a little befor e six o'clock, Saturday morn-
instead of "picked" stone. rarriccl. ing, lying on tbc ground insensible. .A strong 
Mr. Cole moved that the city ente r into an odor of whisky was upon him, a.n<l the con-
agreement with Mr. Fred Cole to haul liose c]usiou was natural that he was in t1iat con· 
carts in time of fires, illStead of the "steamer.'' Union known as "<lead drunk." The patrol 
Carried. wagon was !-lent (or and the unconscious man 
Oii motion of Mr . Bunu one of the old hose was transforr.cd to lhe chy prison, where the 
carts was ordered to be placed rn the New charge of drunk was pfaced against him. 
Cooper ,varehousc on Norton street. His head was bloody, but this is often tl)c 
On motion of Mr . '\Veavcr a naptha. street ca.~e of dnwkeu men a~csted 1 and no part1c · 
·]amp was ordered to be placed at the corner ular attention was g1ve11 the wound . In his 
of Calhoun and Prospect r,;;treets. pocket was found an envelope addressed 1 1•,v. 
On mot ion of Mr. Cole the Street Comm is· J. Severns, City," and from memoranda. en-
sione r was ordered to gravel Yine street, near closed within it was concluded that he was 
, vood street. • from Mt. Yernon. He cou ld uot t-alk,and the 
On motion of Mr. Bnnu the Trustees of the nam~ was copied from the e1welope onto the 
Tliird \Yard were instructed to have certajn slnte. 
places on Coshocton avenue repaired. 11Severns was put into a cell, and wus st ill 
On motion of i\f r .. Bunn the crossing,5 over quiet at Police Court time, so that he was not 
gutters at the Stnufl'er bmld ing and Norton taken before the Mayor. At noon Turnkey 
buil ding were ordered to be constructed of Kelly looked at him and he was still uncon-
CJeveland blue stone. · ,. • scious. At thr ee o'clock in the afternoon · a 
On motion of .Mr. \\Teaver 815 wos nppro· prisoner called the turnkey's attention to the 
p riated out of the 5th , vnrd fund and $15 out fact that he had uot moYell all da.y, and nn in· 
of the 4th ,va rd fuud, for the purpose of grav- vestigation wris made. It was then found 
eling Suga r street, between Main aod Mui- that he had a. frightful gash, extending 
berry. oblic1uely over the top and side ot his head, 
On motion of Mr. Moore $50 was appropri- from the base of the brain almost to the fore-
a ted out of the 5th ,vard fund to repair San - bead. 
dusky aud other streets. "Police Surgeon ll iller was at once tele-
A petition was read signed by merchants on pho6ed for anti came imm ediately upon noti-
both sides of Main street, between the Public ti.cation. Il e drc 88c<l the wouud, nucl didt 
Square and Vine street, asking Council to ever) thing in his power to make him comfort-
place a rttone crossing over Main street from able, placing him on a cot in a roomy, quiet 
\ V. Bi rd's nt:w store to C. R. Brn.dfield's corridor, :rnd putting one of the other pri sone rs 
store. ir, to assist him to whatever he should want . 
Mr . Bun1,1 made a motion that the prny er of The llarshal of )It. Vcn1on was i11formed by 
the petitioners Ue granted. Lo st . telcg;raph of the womHl, and, in th e evening 
The bond of \V. A. Bounds as Water Works an finswer wu.srcc eivc<.1, signed \V. J. Severns, 
Trustee, in the sum of $5,000, with ,vm. M. stating that he would be in Columbus upon 
K oons and A. A. Cassil as snreties, ,,as read, the fir~t train. The circumstance of the same 
accepted, and ou motion placed on file. name upon the teJegram whiqh was upon the 
Mr . Branyan moved that the City Civil En- envclo'pe was not unden ;toocl, but when the 
gineer draw up nu ordinance fixing th e gra<le Mt. Vernon mnn arriHd ye~tcr<lay morning 
of the paYements on ' Dn-ision and Gambier he explained that he was n. brother of the in· 
streets. Carried, · jund mun, wh os-e uame ~ n1s John, aud that 
On 'motion of Mr. \Veaver a new hunp nn<l · he had borrowed hjs coat containing the en-
gas post was ordered to be placed at the cor · velope a.n<l memorandH.rcfe1 ~ed to. Arrainge-
ner of :Main and Gambier streets, destroyed meuts were at onct: made to have the prisoner 
by n. runaway team . removed to St. Francis Hospital, and it was 
The folJowiug Pay Ordinan -ce was then done yester<lay a.t noon.. Ile had been un -
pMsed: conscious all the night before and could not 
speak yesterday or lust night. Ho wever he 
11It is not known how the unfort unate man 
came by bjs injuries. It wns at first supposed 
that he bad been knocked down and robbed, 
but his brother says he bad no money worth 
making an effor t to get. His dress and gen -
eral appearance certainly would not excite 
th e suspicion that he had much money . Dr. 
Miller says that lhe wouud cou1d not have 
been mad e with a club or stone, but that 
Severns must have .fallen out of a. wfodow or 
down a stairway and struck the ground on the 
top of his head first. No one has yet been 
found who know..s anything clefinate about the 
hurt, and the man him self is not able to say a. 
wor<l. 
"An attempt was made to castsCrfouS blame 
upon Dr. Miller for tardiness and neglect. 
This i~ not prnper, as he answered the tel~-
phooe ca.JI promptly, and did everything pos-
sible for the man. If the bla:me attaches any-
where it is to the officers who had Sevenis i11 
<'harge when he wns fir st taken in, for not 
seeing that h e was seriously hurt. " 
Tuesday nights Dispntch contains the fol · 
lowing ad<litiOual particulars: 
hJayor Peters has directed· the Supednten · 
dent of Police to investigate the case of John 
Severns, the Mt. Vernon man who was found. 
on the street in a badly injured condition, and 
report totbe Police Board upon whom, if any 
member of the police department, the rcspon -
,ibility for alleged neglect rests. 1t has been 
discoYercd that Severns, while meandering in 
_1he rear of Lhe Chittenden Ilotel, in a.drunken 
condition, fell into an opea cellar, alighting 
upon his head and rc~eiving severe wounds. 
A pool of blood may bLilJ be 8een at the spot 
where he fell. The wonder is that the man's 
neck was not broken and that he was tible to 
crawl or walk away from the place, as he 
appears to have done. It it supposed that the 
!imber condition of his mu scles, the result of 
intoxication, sa'\"ed his life . 
He is still unconscious, and is considered to 
be in a critical condition. 
K.U . T.A , 
The lU1ll'tinsb11rg lleeling. 
Tl.ie Knox County Teachers' _\~socjat ion 
met at Martin sburg Oct. 21st, 1882. Th~ 
meeting was called to C"rder by the Pr eside nt. 
Devot ional exercises were couductell b,~ Prof. 
Tappan . Little was done in the fi:)renoou. 
Prof. Tappan made a few remarks and the 
meeting a.rljourned untjl 1:30 P. M. . 
Prof. Rolnnson made an interesting speech 
on 11 'feach ers work" after which .Mr . .Mitchell 
made a speech on '=music iu our schools" 
which ,•rentecl !<Oruc rlia.cuission. The Com· 
mittce on •'reading circles" reported as fol-
lows : Ther e aha.11 be a persou appointed in 
each town to orga.uize a reading circle . 2nd, a 
report shall be made to lhe County Cent ral 
Committee on the first ot each month , 3rd, 
the re ehal1 be appointerl a County Central 
Committee to accept these reports, and when 
this committe_e shall see proper may make the 
subject reported by the town circl es the one 
fur public discussion at the monthly associa-
tion. A partial report from the committee on 
"the course of study ;n ungraded schools," 
wns then heard 
After recess Prof. 'Meeks r end an es'iay on 
' · Exa.minations at1d Revic ws/ 1 after whit:::h a 
paper prepared by .\li ss Davis wns read, en-
entitled 'The lli story of the Martiusburg 
Schools." 'fh(l meetrng th eu adjotrrned to 
meet at Gann, Nov. 18th 1882. 
Notice 
Arnold & Co. have the fineat line of 
new Good• for the Fall tr ad e eve r ope ned 
in Knox Muuty. oct20-w2 
Browning & Spe rr y have 
now on ha n d a full lin e o t 
Fall and Winte r Goo d s , w hi c h 
will be sold l ower tha n eve r 
before offered i n t h e mar k e t . 
New style• Looking Glaosea &t reduce d 
prices ~t Arnold's. 
Don't fail to v i s i t H . W. 
Jennings when w ant in g a ny-
thing in the. D r y Go od s lin e. 
You can find · eve r y thin g y o u 
want at p ri ces t h a t d efy c o m-
petit ion . O c t20w6 
F,.Jl styles Wall Pape rs, Border,, W in-
dow Shade• and Decor at ions at A rnold & 
Co's. oct20w2 
• No lo u d mean i ng l e s s ta lk at 
Browning & Spe rry 's , b u t goo d 
honest goods at fa ir ho n es t 
prices. oc t20w 4 
Cheapest and be•t line of D i•heo, Gla1s· 
ware, Spoons, Kni ves a.nd F orks at A r· 
nold & Co'o. 
Don't fo r get t h a t H . W. 
J enniiig s has r emove d hi s 
store direct ly o pp os i te, in the 
Hill bui ld ing, wh ere b e in v it es 
one and a ll to ca ll a nd s ee if 
he does no t se ll Dr y Goo d s a s 
cheap as you can b u y th em in 
any city i n Ohi o . 
Sixty -three roll• of ne., Car pets opened 
in last thirty days at Arno ld & Co's. 
Cloaks, Wt·aps. Dohnans, &c. 
'l'he nicest fit tin g, th e n e w e st 
design and best m ade Cl oa k o r 
Dolman no w to be had , a t 
Browning & S p e rr y's, a t v e ry 
low prices. 
See the new Dishe• an d lo w pr ices ..t 
Arno lcl & Co's. 
Y .il..RNS. 
'Tis no hu,nbug, w e ca n a nd 
will ~1 ve you t h e bes t ya r ns 
for the least mo n ey. 
BROWNING & S PERRY. 
Excursi on to Cleveland. 
J. Sandford McElroy has made arr ange -
meats with the Blue Gru s Route for a 
cheitp excursion to Cleveland, No v. 2d. 
Tickets good till eve n iag of 3d . F ull 
particulars given next week. * 
Headquarte r s for V e l ve t s 
and Plushes i n wh i c h yo u will 
get good value fo r yo ur mo n ey 
at Browning & Sperry ' s. 
To our old cuotomcrs and the public gen -
era!ly: The Upper Main street Meat 
)Iark el formerly kaown ns E. S. Wint er· 
botbam & Co., IVili be conducted here· 
after under the firm name of Cox & 
Seiler; Mr. E. 8 . Winterbotham -.Ith-
drawing from the business. Mr. II. G. 
i\<>iler, who ha, had charge of the shop of 
E. S. Winterbotham & Co., fo, the past 
three years, will still remain at the old 
eto.nd and endeavor to please cm1tomers 
in the future, as well as in the past. We 
hnve on hand , at &II times, the beot variety 
of fresh meats and poult ry the market a£. 
ford; also best cuts of Chicago meat• and 
sausage. W. D. Cox, New Goods com in g in d a ily 
oc2·1-lw H. G. SEILER: at H . W. Je n n in gs' fo r t he 
Gra nd Opening. ~Fall .and Winte r t r a d e a n a 
Norton & Kindrick will have a grand · ,.,, d • ' • 
openiag of Fall styles in Frenci, Millinery bargams are o u ere In eve ry 
and Fancy Goods ou Thursday, Friday department. 
aad Saturday of this week . lt --------- -
Che111> Excursjon viit C . , JIit. V. de 
C. Railroa,l, to Cleveland, on 
Tllnrstlay, Nov , 2, 188 2, 
The excursion train will lea,•c station~ 
as follow•: 
Round Trjp Rate. 
let. Vernon ......... ......... 8:37 A. M. $2.50 
Ga.m bier .............. ......... 8:49 " 2.50 
Howard ....... . ...... ....... 8:58 " 2.50 
Danville .. ............... .. !J:07 '' 2.40 
Gann ......................... i,17 " ~.30 
Ardve- in Cleveland, r:45 P. ~I. 
Ticket• go~d to retnm ou any regular 
train till evening of 3d. This will give 
time to visit the many places of intere.t 
in and around Cleveland, such as the 
Public Parks, the Viaduct, Euclid nvenue 
and Prospect street, Lakeview Cemetery, 
where repo•e the honored remain s of 
President Garfield, and what more iater · 
esting and nppropr iate than a visit to the 
tomb of our martyred Presi<lent. Remem-
ber the date ond the low excunion rate•. 
J. SANFORD II CELROY, 
oct20-lt* Excuroion Agen I. 
Zepbyn, Germantown and Saxony 
Yarn•, Crewel,, Embroidery and Filliag 
Silks, a fu ll 1\ne at Norton & Kintlrick'a. 
lJNDER W E.il..R . 
We are closing out our en -
tire stol"lk of Underwear at a 
great r eduction. . 
Oct.27w2 F R. POWER & Cq, 
Miss Kiadrick ha• returned from New 
York with a full line of Fa ll and Winter 
Millinery, Pattern Hats and :Fancy 
Goods. Call and examine ·the stock. 2t 
Kiffe Range. 
D1,n't forget to stop in at the new r ifle 
range opposi\e the Rowley House, and try 
your ski![ as a marksman. Prize contes ts 
each week . It* 
The ladies are invited to call and in-
spect the magnificent stock of Fall and 
Winte r Millinery and Fancy Gonds now 
being exhibited by Norton & Kindrick. 
Storage ,varehouse. 
The undersigaed, having le•sed the old 
Potwin \Vu.rehou1,e 1 foot of Main street, 
anrl bad the same thoroughly renovated 
and refitted is prepared to receive a limit· 
ed amount of Storage, of an accep table 
nature. Storage received by the weelr, 
mont b or ye._r at reasonable rate,. 
oct27w2 T. R. l''iLE & Co. 
A ll Goods a t Cost a t R og -
ers' Hardware S to r e . mchl~-tr 
All Goods a t C o s t a t R og · 
ers' Hardware S t o re . 
8Ui00 per year can 'Le easily madeatbom e 
working for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Ba rl ey 
Street, New York. Send fo r thei r catalogue 
and full particuars. oct21·1y 
All Goods at Cos t a t R og -
ers' Ha r dware St ore. 
BAKER BROS. SPECIALTIES. 
CA.PCINE! 
The ' 'e g e tuble Sore Cure t"or Bil• 
1ions n e s t1 and D,-spep11i11. 
No one need be deceived gene ral ly L'! to 
whether or not they ha ve th e Dy•p ep-
sia or Indigestion , becau •e th e sympt oms 
are so marked, as sick h eadac he , 1our 
stomach, heartburn , waterb ra1h, conot ipa· 
tion pains in the •ide and back, fullneo s 
of tbe stomach afte r eating , eructati on of 
"ind. If you are t roubled with any of 
these symptoms try lmme dist ely Capoin e, 
and take I\Ccording to di rectio n, . Don' t 
expect to be cured in a few days . P rice 
50c. per bottle. 
Ma ndra )rn E lixir - For The Liver. 
Tbe greatest aad moot pleaaan t Cath ar -
tic kaowa, taki ng the place of hard, na u-
•eating p ills. T his remedy i• composed 
of the be,t Cothar l ics known to th e •cience 
and compouaded in a pleasant nong rip-
ing Elixir. Unl ike pill s, it never gripe • 
or makes one sir.k. It can be tak en and 
the u•ual work gone on with, thus maki ng 
it a remedy for eve rybod y, old and young. 
Price 25c. per bott le. 
Worm S7rup, 
If your ·chil d is restleo• with grinding of 
teeth or frequent st art li ng :it n ight; pale 
about the mouth and nose; enlarged ab· 
domeu, n~usea and teade d wit h colicy 
paius, i t is a m11.rked sym ptom of wo rm a. 
Procure a bottle of Bake r Bro,. , vo rm 
Syrup, n never. fa.iliug ve rm i fuge . . A ny 
child will take 11 llnd aek for mo re. W e 
hear of failure 1fte r JAilure in con fec ti ons, 
etc. but in this yo u have a sure relief 
wh;n taken according to direction• . P rice 
25 cents pe~ bottle. 
MANUFACTURED BY BAKER Enos., 
LOWER MAIN ST., SIGN OF Em HA ND. 
Artist's lll a terilds 
.COL U:N_fN . 
ALL K IND!!!! OF REAL EST ATE 
BO UGHT SOLD AND EX -
CHANGED , 
No . 3oi2 . 
L OT 77:i:132 feet on Vine street, 1½ squares , vestof Main street, known as the·'Bap 
tist Chu rch. property;" the bui!iUng is 40z70 
feet, is in good condition 1 ne"ly J)ainted and 
new slate roof, now rented for carrja,ge paint 
shopat$150 per annum; also small dwelling 
hou se on .same lot, renting at SS4 per annum 
price of large hou~e $~530, or pavment of 
$200 a yea r; price of small house $800; vay -
ment of $100 a year, or will sell the propertv 
at $3000, in payment of $300 a year; discount 
for short time or en.sh. 
No . 3-13 . 
~ I WILL build n neat little house 
... compl ete and paint,in Fair Ground 
addition, and sell house ond lot for $500, in 
J)aymentof $50 ctLSh and $10 per month. Thnt 
settles it-I will pay rent no longer! 
N o. 339 . 
15 VACA!!<T LOTS in Ilraddock's first addition at $150 to $200 each; excellent 
building lots; convenient to cn.r~hops. 
No . 3,10 . 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ground addition, n.t sfl,me price they 
bid off at public •ale. 
N O . 333 
Fair 
were 
SMALL NEW HOUl:lE on Harkness stree excellent stable, buggy shed, &c. Price 
$i09, in payments of $50 cash, and $10 per 
month. \Vhy do you rent? 
NO. 3 24 . 
H OOSE AND LOT, one square from Pub lie Square, on Main St., Fredericktown 
0., known as- the 'J hatcher property. Price, 
$600, in pR.yments of $100 down, and $100 per 
ye a r, or other payments to enit. 
N0 ,"3 o. 
80 ACRES in Dallas Co,, Missouri-\'rH sell at a l>arg.1in or trade for pro! erty 
ill Kn"Ox county, Ohio. ~ 
N o. 3 27 . 
L OT AND NEW HOUSE, East part of Mt Vo rnoo, at $500, in payments of $25 cash 
and $7.50 per month , incJuding interest. \Vhy 
will young men pay $8 per month rent "~hen 
t hey can own homes oftbefr own at ~7 50 per 
month? 
l\ o. 2 . 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Coshocton Avenue, Catharine, East Burgess and 
Hamtramack Sts ., at $200 each ou any kind of 
payments wanted. 
NO . 329 . 
~ ~ - ~ ~ ij ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I , vI LL build new dwelling hou:-es on as good building lots QS can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and painted, und 
sel1 at the low price of $500 1 on puyments of 
$25 cash and $5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy 
a home! ! I 
N o. 322 . 
8 ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ve non, well fenced and well set in grass 
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to sm t the 
purchaser. 
!VO. 3~0. 
2 8 acre farm in Outler township, 3 miles south-east of Millwood, on public road, 
22 acres cleared. and fenced into five fields; 6 
ac res good timber, 6 acres now m whent, house, 
well, &o. Price, $-10 per acre ancj. throw in 
wheat, on payment of $100 cash and $100 per 
year. Discount for short time or cash. 
!Vo. 31i'. 
V ACANT Lot corner Calhoun and Cottog5c streets. Price $200, in paymeuts of $ 
pe r month. 
!VO, 319 . 
8 0 ACRES, E . ½, N. W. ¼, See. 13, Brown township, Paulding county, Ohio, 3 
miles northea.st of Oakwood, a thriving new 
town on the New York, Chicago & St. Louis 
R. R., heavily timber ed , tjmber wilJ more 
than twice pay for the land, if properly man-
aged. Price $1,2~00 cash and $100 a 
year-a bargain I Will exchange for small 
farm in Knox county, or for town property. 
N o . 308 . 
..MOO 1sz!!!pfb:_ 
T ICKETS at reduced rates to Chicago, Kansa! City, Omaha, St. Paul, ToJedo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and all pr111eipa.J c.itjes in 
the North \Ve!t, also to \Vashington. Bal ti· 
more, Cumbe rland, Har11er's Ferry, and other 
pointo East . 
N 0. 305 . 
160 ACRES in Wayne county, Ne· bro.ska-"rolling prairie, with a 
small spring across corner; soil a rich loam, 
land can all be cultivated.'' Price, $4.25 per 
a.ere, or wil l exchange for house and lot, or 
land in Knox county. 
N O, 303, 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county, Ne· braska. 1 3 miles west of Fremont, 
the county scat, an active business to"•n ot 
3;500 in habitants. This tract is crossed by 
the Union Pacific Railroad; bottom land, 
sli~htly undula.ling, soil is a deep, sandy loam. 
PrJCe, $10 per acre, oue dollar l)~r acre down, 
and one dollar per acre ea.ch year. ,vn1 ex-
cha nge for a nice little (arm in Knox county 1 
and pay difference. 
No. :106 , . 
VACANT LOT in .Russell & Hurd'• addi-tion. Price, $1601 in payments of $5 pe r 
mouth . 
NO. 3 0-1 , 
A FEW copies of tbe late HIS'rORY OF KNOX COUNTY for sale. Call soon, 
NO. 2 9 1!'. 
BRICK HOUSE on B:igh street, one block west of Public::;quar e, 8 rooms, two 
balls and celJar, good welJ and cistern, stable , 
buggy shed, etc.; fruit and shade trees../ iron 
fence. An excellent location for aJ}hys1cian , 
or any one desiring au office an residence 
combined, at a small ex1>ense may be convert -
ed iuto profitable business property. Price 
$;4,000, in ten equal paym ents , discount. fo r 
cash, or wilJ exchnnge for choice \Ve11tern 
land ~ or for a. fa.rm in Xnox countv, Ohio. 
N o .287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room on Maio Stree t , 60 feet deep, cellar, 4 rooms abov e , suitable 
for dwelling or office rooms, will rent r eneon • 
able , or SELL on long time payments . 
N o, 281> 
For Sale. 
Two :>Icrino Bucks. Euquire of S1tm'l. 
H. brae], at the Knox County Saving• 
Bank . _________ lt 
Removal. 
TbomasShalV & Co., have removed to tbe 
Atorc room next door north of their old 
atand, where they are opening a large 2tock 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, just re-
ceived from some of the best manufactur -
ers of the Ea•t. These goods will be sold 
at very low prices. Give them a call. 
Ju quantity and variety always on b and 
at Baker Bros. Canvaa , tube pai n to, moi•t 
water co lors, crayons, paatell s , pla.cqueeJ 
brushe• etc. The boys are a llfays the re 
at thei; post to wai t on you, and if the y 
have not got whal yo u " i•b, the y wili get 
it on short notice, a• they have ar ran ge· 
ment• made with the largeot im porl iug 
VACANT LOT in Uppef Sandusky. Pric $300. Will trade for vacanllot in Mt . 
Vernon or fo r , vestern land. 
N O. 283 . 
~ I~!~~ /!;i~g~!t:!'E.g 
approved Military Iloun tY 
Land \Var ranh aud Script, at the foJlowing 
rates: Buying. Selling. 
oct13 tf 
Farlll and Tiniber Lands! 
SHEIUFt''S SALE. 
TIIE HOMESTEAD FA.RM of Jacob and Elizabeth Davis, late of Knox county, 
Ohio, situated in Monroe township, contnin-
113 acres, apprai~ed at $4,675.00; aud 33 acres 
of timber fand nea.r thereto, appraise<l at 
Sl,28i.OO; will be sold by the Sheriff on an 
Order of Partition, on 
.MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882, 
Between the hours of 1 and 41'. M,, on said 
day. Said ll3 acre tract ha s about 75 acres 
cl ea red, bnlance oak timber, about 45 acres 
of it bottom 1an<l; has a two .story frame hous e 
and frame barn on it; Skenk's creek pn sscs 
th-rongh it; situated about 5 miles North·ea.st 
of Mt. Vernon, sa.id 33 acre tract. is good c,nk 
tim bcr land. 
TER:Us--¼ in hand; ¼ in 0110 and balance in 
two years with interest from dny ofs:.1.lc. 
houses . 11ug4-ly 
In the Who le Hi story of 
Mec li c in e 
160 ac reo war of 1812 ........ ... 171.00 186.00 
120 " " " .......... 123.00 137 .00 
80 ' " " " • •..•.•.• S2.00 93.00 
4-.0 " , . ,, , ......... 41.00 47.00 
160 '1 not " " .......... 168.00 186.00 
1ZO " " ,, " ······ ··· · l20.00 135.00 
80 U H ii II ,..,.,,.., 80.00 92.00 
(0 If H H II 40 .00 46.00 
160 " .Ag.Co l eript ....... . 165.00 187 .00 
80 " Rev. Scrip.. . ....... .... 80-90 92.QO 
Supreme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldie n 'Add.Homeste•d•."S a 2.15 3.S5 
NO , 282 . 
160 ACRES in Humboldt Co., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a. fine quarter of land, for sale or 
exchange at a. bargain. 
IF YO U WA NT TO BUY A. LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, If you 
wa.nt to buy a house, if you want to sell your 
house, if you wn.ut to buy n. form, if you want 
to sell a fa.rm, if you want to lonn rnouey, it 
you want to borrow wonev, in 1,hort1 if you 
WANT TO iJI AKEMONEY,eall ou 
Coope r M'f'g Co .......... ....... .............. $ 72 00 drank a cup of coffee and ate some toast be . 
Fire E xtinguisher Co ...... .... ... .... .... . .. 1000 00 fore leaving the pdson ancl wa]ked with as -
0 \Velshymer and others ... ... ... .......... . 19 20 sistnnce lo the carriage from his cot. Dr. 
Any one. wi-.l1io.g a. good farm, or a tra* of 
goo<l timber Jand, may do w~ll to exuuu ue 
said premises and at.tend said sa1e. 
No preparatio11 has ever performed such 
marvellous cur es, or m ai ntaine d so 
wide a reputation, as A YE R'S CHERRY 
PECTORAL, whic h iS,.J"ecogn izecl as t h e 
world's remedy for all diseases of the 
throat nod lungs. Its long-conti nued 
series of wonde r ful cu res in nll c li~ 
mates has made It nnivcrsa lly kn own 
as a safe and reliab le agen t to· employ. 
Against ordinary colds, wh ich ar e t he 
forerunners of more ser ious diso rde r s, 
it acts speedily ancl sur ely, always re- ' 
lieviug suffering, and ofte n sav ing li fe. 
The protection it affords, by it s tlmely 
use in throat and chest disorders, 
makes it an inva luable r emedy to be 
kept al ways on hand i n eve ry h ome . 
No person can a ffor d t o be w it hout it, 
and those who have once use d it n ever 
will. From th eir kno wledge of it s 
compositio n an d operatio n , ph ys icians 
use the C1um n.v P ECTORAL extens iv ely 
in thei r practice, and clergy m en reco m~ 
mcucl it. It ls absolut ely cer ta in in 
its llealiug effects, and will always 
cure where cur es are poss ible. J. S. BRADDOCK, 
0 . C . Le wis ..... .... ............... .. ... .. ... , ..• 30 00 Miller has been attendmg him and has ho11es 
Adjo urn ed for two week s. of his recovery, although clmnces arc small, 
. McCLELLAND &CULBERTSON, 
Oct20-2w. Attorneys. 
For sale by all dr uggis t s. 
J uly 8, 1882-ly 111T. VERNON, 0010, 
The World Still Moves 
Not,-,ithstanding Mothrr Shipton·., dire • 
prediction, the worlu •till e:icbts. The 
people will live longer if they use Dr. 
.Bigelow's Positirn Cure, which subdues 
and conquers coughs, colds, consumption, 
whooping cough and all ctiseasea of the 
lungs. for proof call at Baker Bros. drug 
store and gel a bottle free. 
A World Wants Proof. 
"The proof olthe pudding is in th1l eat-
ing thereof," and not in chewing the 
~iring tha.t tied the bag. Therefore, take 
Dr. Jones' Red Clo,·er .Tonic. It cures all 
blood disorders, torpid liver, sick head-
ache, coetiveness, snd all diseases of the 
urinary organs. Tho best ·appetizer and 
tonic known. Sold by Baker Bros.-
Fift.y cents per bottle. 1 
Ji$' Last ye&r the Millers' Aosociation 
of 111inneapolis handled about 10,000,000 
bushels of IV heat, requiring the use of 
$13,000,000. It has now in the field 
nearly 300 buyers, and exp~cts to handle 
18,000,000 bushels during the present sea 
son. 
~ A species of cactus is made useful 
in Florida. The •trong fibre of its leaves 
la turned into rope, its juice into a pleas-
an I beverage, :ind Its trunk after tho re-
moval of the pitch into pails. 
.I@'" Newspapers throughout Kansas 
claim that there in unprecedented ecarcity 
of male help on the farm and female help 
in the kitchen. 
II@" By contracting a severe Cough an.d 
Cold, I was compeJled to give up my daily 
1Vork and keep to the .house. A neighbor 
recommended me to try a boUle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup; it was procured and 
used; to my astoni•hment relief was in-
stantaneous. Edward W. Clayton, Waver-
ly, Maryland. ----------~ During Augu•t 2,123 Chinese left 
SauFrancisco by steamer, the greater part 
returning home. T1Velve passengers and 
eighty-six 1ailors arri,ed, but: were sent 
baclr: by the earliest conveyance. 
~ A waiter in Paris some· time ago 
swallowed a large Spoon, ._ud he ha<, just 
recovered from the operation of an in-
cision in the stomach through which the 
spoon was extracted. 
,ee- A family has distinguished itself 
at La Porte, Indiana by piecing three 
gorgeolli! bedquilts from samples of silk 
obtained free by mail from merchant• in 
the large cities. -----------1@"" Mount Eagle, Tenn., has been 
•elected as the site for the establishment 
of n Southern Ch11utnuqua, to be conduct· 
ed on the broadest basis of Biblical 
Christianily. ----------~ The stc,llin"S from the S owark, 
New Jereey, City 9rremmry, newly dis~ 
covered, will exceed S300,000. 
.GS- An educated Cherokee Indian i, 
editing a small journa I at Fayetteville, 
Ark. 
~ Bad taste in the mouth, uupleasant 
breaih and impaired hearing, "·hen re· 
suiting from Catarrh, are overcome, and 
the nasal passages which have been closed 
for yearo are made free by the u~e of Elys' 
Cream Balm. Price 50 cents. Apply in· 
to nostrils with little finger. 
l';iij- Elys' Cream Balm has completely 
cured me of Catarrh, of which l have 
been aflllcted over teu years, aft<lr trying 
almost every remedy recommended, noue 
havinC"r proved so effective and thorough. 
S. J. Aiken, Wholesale Dealer in Boot• 
and Shoes, 142 Federal St., Boston Mass. 
Mothers Should Know It. 
Fretful babies cannot help di,turbing 
everybody, and mothero should know how 
eoothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is. It 
stops babies pnins, makes thom healthy, 
relieves their 01Vn anxiety nnct is safe to 
use.-Journal. ocGml -·---- --Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalize'J i~ 
guaranteed to cure yon. For sale by 
Baker Bros. t 
ta- Blys Cream Balm cured me of 
Catarrah of many years standing-restor-
ed my sense of smell. For colds in the 
head it works like magic. E. ll. Sher 
1Vood, National State Bank, E!izabet'i, 
ci". J. 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis imediately relieved by Shiloh's 
Cure. Sold by Baker Bros. t 
ont Thi~011t and Presen·e II. 
The blood is the life. Keep the foun· 
tain pure and disease will soon vanish. 
Red is now all the rage, especially Red 
Clover Blossom as prepared by J.M. Loose 
& Co., Monroe )Iich., who prepare it in a 
peculiar manner, known only to t.hem· 
selves. It has long been known ~Y tile 
medical profession as a great remedy for 
Canccr,:Rheumatism,Scroful a, Salt Rhe11 m, 
etc., aud many in their practice are only 
to glad too avail themselres:or its:rrosent 
form. Prepared in pure flnid and solid 
extracts, pills and driecl blo"soms. Call 
at Green's Drug store. Sec list of testi-
monials and try it. Correspondence with 
patients and practicing physicians respect· 
luly soliciterl. A~.-14yl 
Sleepless Nights, marlc miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the 
remedy for you. Sold by Baker Bros. ! 
Jieartily Recommended. 
Don't condemn a good thing becau:,e 
you have been deceived by worthies• nos-
trums. Parker's Ginger 'Ionic has cured 
mllnv in th is sedion of nervous disorders, 
and ,ve recommeau it heartily to such suf-
ferers.-News. ocGml 
Fur Lami Back, Side or Chest, use 
Shiloh's Porous PlasterB. Price 2:, cents. 
}'or sale by Baker Bros. t 
Griggs' Glyceri ne Salve. 
The best on earth can trulv be said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which· is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, sca ld8, bnrns, wounds, 
and all other sores. ,vill positively cure 
piles, totter and nil skin eruptions. Satio-
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Only 25 cents. For sale by Baker Bros. 
apl4-lyr 
__ __ ....., ___ ...c_ 
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on n gunrantce. It cures 
Consumption. Sold by Baker Bros. t 
mi?"" Cu.re•worn persons, istudent~. ,Yeak 
and over-worked mothers wi II find in 
Brown's Iron Bitters a complete tonic, 
1Vhich gives strength anrl tone to tho 
whole system. ____ ....., ____  
Catarrh cured, hc<llth and s1Vret breath 
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50c. Nasal Injectorlfrec. For eale 
by Baker Bros. t 
I&""' Dex. lu.t., Dextra ]n.teralis, '' right 
side." The one to lie on, nfter using illish-
lcr's Herd Bitters for cho lern morbus, 
That Hacking Cough can be so c1uickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We ituarnntee it. 
For sale by Baker Bros. ~ugl8m6-eow 
II@'" "Dr· Seller's Cough Syrup," with-
out exception, he.s given satisfaction. Our 
readers give it n trinl. Druggists keep it. 
!'rice 25 cent• per bottle. 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
nnd all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 els per bottle. At Balcer Bros. t 
lfiii'" A Georgia boy etole a S300 horse 
and sold it for $2. -----tar 'l'he invalid finds in "Dr. Lindsey's 
Bloot! t:leacher" nature's great restorer. It 
is wonderful. Sold by all <.lruggist,. 
a:iY" The RotLschilds are said to Luld 
sixty mil!lone in E,ryptian bonde. 
JEiT' A good medicinnl tonic, with re,il 
merit, is Brown's Iron Bitter• so 111! drug-
gjsts 1ay. 
....... ----fe~ ! · F~U 
SPUTABLE FAC rs! 
. Everybody kno,vs , who has tried, and th ose who have not should 
call at once and be convinc ed, that we sell 
BETTER ·GOODS FOR LESS IvIONEY 
Than any other hou se in this vicini ty. We have the 
LA..TEST A.ND BEST STYLES IN 
tt & WtffT 
dnd Gents ' Furnishi ng Goods; 
Men's, Youth's , B oy's and Childr en's Suits and 
Over co at s-Large Assortment; 
GREATES T VARIETY, LOW EST PRICES. 
~ Please call and exami ne Our I mme nse Stock. 
Young America Clothing Housel 
P. S.-Also, a ftne line of S am p les fo r Merc han t Ta il orin g. 
notice. Fits guarnnteed or n o sa l e. 
Suits made to order on short 
IKE, THE HATTER, has just received th e largest stock of Hats 
and Caps in the City . You can save mone y by giving him a call. 
Sign of the BIG H AT, corn er Main and Vine sts., Mt. Vernon. 
Medical Notice ! 
D R.E.A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnaru ,Mus· kingum couuty, Ohio, has by the reques 
of his many friends in this county, consented 
tos-pend one or twp days of eac h month nt 
:MT. -VEB..NC> N, 
Where all whoaresiok with AcuteorChronic 
Diseases will have an opp9rtunity offered 
them, of ~vn.iling themselYes of his skill in 
ouring.Jiseases. 
J. W .. F. SINGER, 
MERCHA A R, 
~-o- - AND--o--
Dr. Farquhar , Sen., Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MT.VERNO N 
-.ATTUE-
CURTIS HOUS E, · 
At 3 o'cl'k, i, M, Wednesaay, Nod 
Will remain until 12 M.,Kov. lOth, \There.he 
would be pleased to meet allhisformerr'riends 
and patients, aswellas all ne.,vones, w_homay 
wish to test the ~tfects of his remedies, and 
lon ge~perience in treating every form of dis-
eo.;se. 
Jj.ir' Dr.Farquhar has been located in J?ut-
narn for the last thirty years, and during 1,..l1t 
time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with uupar•lled 
1:1ucJes!:I, 
DISEASE S of the Throat and Lungs treat-... ed byn new process, which is doing more 
for the class of Jiseases, than herctoforedh1 -
covered. 
OHRO:;flC DISEASES, or diseasesoflong standing, and of every variety and kind, 
will cJaim especml attention. 
NO. 3 KREM LIN BLOCK, 
1\1::T. VE RNON, 0 .. 
Complete Li ne of Seasonable 
Goods, A lways on Hand. 
April 7, 1882-ly 
EACLE DRUC STO 
---oto--
B eardslee ~ ·Barr, 
,... 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, JOHN MYERS, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rates of Tax ati on 
for the year 1882, are correct ly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Do. llar of Taxable property in each of 
the incorpopated towns and townships, in sa id county, and the amount of Tax leded on rach one lrnndr~d Dollars of Taxable prope rty is also 
shown in the last column : 
11:RA.TES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY co.! 1 RATES LF.VIJ,;D BY '.l'OW:t-SIIJP ~ >-3 ;3 ~ 
1-·-· ASSEMBLY . __ _ _ _ co=-ONE~'{;Y,11 ~ I w ~m;,·;'~~ " ~  ; /~ NA~ES -OF-
VILLAftES TOWNSHIPS . Mills . County ................ . . _ .. ~U·1 ~ S ,; J ., ,; o '-<l "' fg :;; lT , , Sinking Fqnd, ~ .50 toor ....... ................. -;gf ~ J?-. [ ~- ] _. ~ ~ ~ g_ ~ 
General Revenue, - 1.40 ,Ro.ad .... .... . , .............. ·1·g0 1 .g. ,E;· - !,-. ~ .g .,. -
-A"1D- State Com. School 1.001/BDnbdge ...................... ·ou'r - ~ 0 " ~ ~ >--' j 
CIT X E , -- e t~ ....................... _. -, · ' • f II " ~ ~ ~ g , 
1. Jackson,- ·--- ---- --- - -- - - - 1 2.90 1 3.901 45 1 65 50 i 2 60. 9 40 94 1 
____ S • : Total, _____ 12.90 i Total... .................. 3. 9 __ __ 2 1_ _ ' '§. --2_ __::__ _ " attached to U. School __ do do\ 1 45 2 .55 501 3 bO 10 30 1 03 2. Butler, ____________ · ____ ,_ do i doj 05 3 7-51 00 5 80 12 60 1 26 
3. Union, __________________ j do ' do I 65 5 9,5 1 00 I 7 60 14 40 1 44 
" Danville, __________ ! do1! • do 65 5 9'.} 2 50 7 5016 60 '23 40 2 34 
" Buckeye City,_ _____ doll doJ · 65 5 95 I 8 CTOll-1 60 21 40 2 14 
4. Jefferson, _________________ / do1 d0 i1
1 
80 3 75 2 00 /35 7 40 14 20 1 42 
5. Brown,__ ________________ do t!ol' 65 2 40 60 75 4 40 11 20 l 12 
6. Howard,_ ________________ do do 47 l 43 1 90 8 70 87 
7. Harrison, ------ ----- ----- jl do do I 25 1 75 50 2 50 9 30 1)3 
8. Clay, _____________________ f do do 44 :, 05 21 3 70 j!10 50 l 05 
" Martinsburg __________ , do I ao l 44 5 15 21 6 50 13 30 l 33 
" U. School attached ----1 do do 44 ;;, 15 21 5 80 12 60 1 26 
" do do to Bladen'g do do 44 2 55 21 3 20 110 00 1 00 
9. Morgan, __________________ , do do 50 1 00 1 50 . 8 30 83 9 
" attached to U. School_ _ do do 50 5 00 5 50 
1
12 30 1 23 
" do to Wash'n do do do 50 50 7 30 73 
10. Pleasant, ____ ____________ . do do 60 2 70 3 80 jlO 60 \1 06 10 
11. College, do I do 1 00 4 00 50 ;, 50 112 30 1 23 11 
. Gambier _____ ----------11 do do 1 00 4 oO 2 7 00 113 80 1 38 
12. Monroe,_____ _____________ du 
I 
do'. 55 1 55 40 2 50
1
, 9 30 93 12 
13. Pike do do1 75 3 25 4 00 10 80 1 08 13 
14. Berliri, _____________ ____ I do do, 35 1 80 55' 1 2 70 9 50 95 14 
15. Morris, __________________ / do do. 3,5 1 fi 40, 2 70 9 50 95 15 
" attached to U. School_ do do 35 4 :i5 50, 40 5 80 112 60 1 26 
16. Clinton,_ _________________ do do 3 001 00 80 4 80 11 60 1 16 
17. Miller,_______________ ____ do j do 75 : 2 00 55 3 30 10 10 1 01 






19. Liberty,_____ ____________ e.o do 1 15 3 5\ 1 00 5 70 ~12 50 1 25 
20. Wayne,_ ___ ______________ do do 50 1 80 1•00 1 3 30 10 10 1 01 
" attached to U. School . do do -5014 50 .5 00 11 80 ll 18 
21. Middlebury,___ ___________ do do' 77 2 53 1 50 3 80 10 60 1 OG 21 
22. Hilliar. II do do 85 2 65 75 I 4 25 111 05 l l0t 22 
" Centreburg, ________ j· do do. 85 2 65 75 5 0019 25 16 05 1 60½ 
MountVernon,___________ do do 1 5 00 3 00 9 0017 00 23 80 2 38 
Fredericktown, _________ __ / do do 50 4 r,o j 5 0010 00 :rn 80 1 68 
Each person charged with Tax~s for the year 18b2, on the .T~x Dupli cate of Ku?x count?, i, required. by L_aw to pay one-half of said 
Tax on or before the 20th ofDecember, 1882, and. the remammg half on or before the ~0th of Junc·followmg; but may at his opt ion, 
pay. the full amo.unt of such '!'axes on .or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers .WIii he afforded eve.ry opportunity lo pay their 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and t? enable.the Tr~asur er lo make Ins settlement rccordmg to Law, prompt payment 
will be required, nnd 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes 1mmed1ately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next . A pen-
alty of 15 per cent. is imposed by law, on all real estate returneq delinquent at the semi-an nual settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION 
2. Of an Act to prov:ide for the collection of _Delinquei,t.Taxes, passed i\fay 2, 1877, Vol. 7 4, _page ~56, it is. made the duty of the Audi tQr 
immediately after each August settlement Wlth tlie Treasurer, .to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Dclrnquent Per,onal Taxes and delive r the 
same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road · Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of December Taxes, otherwise they will not be received . 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. Jl,L 
,TOHN JYIYEBS, 
Treasurer's Office, September 27th, 1882 Treasurer Knox County, 0 . 
NEW GROCERY. 
N'":EJ-W- GOODS! 
E~ERYTHING fRESH ANO NEW! 
C . . R. BRA DFIELD, 
Main St., 2 doors North 1st National Bank. 
SURGICALOPERA.TIONS,suc:U asAmpu · ta.lions Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cros;Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tumors,t.lone either at home or a.broad . · , • Highest Price Paid for Butt er, · Eggs, .A.pot hecaries, . Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds Oash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in alloases, 
andgatisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON . 
aug30w 
Failing! 
That is what a great 
many people are doing. 
They don't know just what 
is the matter, but they have 
a combination of pains and 
aches, and each month they 
grow worse. 
The only sure remedy 
yet found is BROWN'S IRON 
BITTERS, and this by rapid 
and thorough assimilation 
with the blood purifies and 
enriches it, and rich, strong 
blood flowing to every part 
of the system repairs the 
wasted tissues, drives ou t 
disease and gives health and 
strength. 
This is why BROWN'S 
IRON BITTERS will cure 
kidney and liver diseases, 
consumption, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c. 
203 S. Paca St., Baltimore. 
Nov . 28, 1881. 
I was a great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, and for several 
weeks c;ould eat nothing and 
,vas growing weaker every 
day. I tried Brown's Iron 
Bitters, and nm happy to say 
I now have a good appetite, 
and am getting stronger. 
Jos. ThlcCAWLEY. 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
is not a drink and does not 
contain whiskey. It is the 
only preparation· of Iron 
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine. 
Don't be imposed on with 
imitations. 
May 26, 1882-ty-cew 
Toys AND HOLIDA Y GOODS. We in-vit~ the atlrntion of dt'alcrs 
to our pres('nt stoe k of Holi -
day Goods, which is now 
complete, nnd rc::.dy for inspection. 
LEEK, DOERING & (,0 ., 
133 niul 135 'll'ater St., CIE,·eJaud, o. 
octl3·lm 
BUILDING LOTS ! 
I AM OFFERIXG for sale, at fair prices, and _on easy tc_rm~ of eredit 1 Lots Nos. 1, 2, 
G, 12, 17, 18, 22, 29, ana 30, in James Roge·rs' 
Rn~tern addition to Mt. Vernon. Dry cellars 
cnn be mnde upon nil of these lots, without 
drainage. Thl?'y ure all nicely graded; near the 
Railroad shops. an<l in every wa:v conven · 
iently locRted. -
l have-also for i-nle. two lots on Sandusky 
street, near the shops ofC. & G. Coorer & Co. 
sep8m3 A R McIN'lIRE . 
lOJi .Hain S treet, 
• IMt. rernon, o. 
August 25th, 1882. 
IRON, WOOD~WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 





SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS. 
162 ROGERS BLOCH. VINE STREET. 
NBW FIRM -AN]) - LOW PRICES! 
A. R. SIPE & COa, 
Suc cess o1•s to J an1es Rogers. 
MERCHANT· TAILORS, 
of Country Produce. 
Will offer all kinds of Merchandise 1n our 
line at Pop ula1· Pr ices . 
. . 
I Buy Nothing But th e Best, 
Consequen tly Sell the Best. 
~ The management of the business will be under the 
direction of :Mu. W. C. SAPP, who will be g lad to meet all 
his former customers at the new .store. 
October 20, 188~tf. 
GENTLEMF.W ~ DRE~~ ~ UIT~ 
MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY 
Ohio Merchant Tailoring Co., 
No. 45·, South High st,, Columbus, Ohio. 
• 
N. B. We have a much finer aud larger stock of Imported Suitings than is 
usually found in Western cities, and our prices give us precedence. 829-m3 
F AR1V.[ERS 
Bring in your pro duc e and 
w e take pleasure in informing our p~trons g~t the H ighest P r ice and 
and the publi c generally, that ,ve ,vill be full weigh t. We sell the 
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a well- . 
selecte d stock of fine Import~d and Domes- })est Groce r ies CHE AP . 
t ic Woolens, of th e best make and latest de- AR· M S T RONG 
signs and colors. . & MILLER. 
w e hope by square dealing, lo,v prices, A.ugust 11, 1882.3m 
and good fitting garments to merit a contin- ~"""""""~""""e"""'E ...... T""" """H"""'s"""'," "'p"""'e"""'o"""'1c"""'R ...... -E ...... S~E-E-D-S-
uance of your favors. · LA 













FRANK L . BEA!vr. 
A.pr il 21, 1882. 
seeos1~g~ \t:,~~ME: .r.rtTNtAn"o~N~R SEEDS 
SEEDS For the PRIVAT E FAMILY SEEQS Ct·OWO by OUr Se lVeS on our own Farm 
;;r Ilo.nd!'iomc Illustrated Catn lo11ue and Rurn l R egister FRRE T O ALLa 
JUERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSJNESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. 
DAVID LANDRETH&SONS,SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA 
Jan. 27, 1882-ly 
"SOUTH AND WEST." 
ONLX ~o CE.'ll'rS .i YEAslt . 
His n. first-class ng-ricu lturnl paper publisb -
ed se~i-monthly. All who 13eod us their.sub· 
scriptiQn with QO ctsJ between now aad Dec. 1, 
we wUI ~e»rl t.hem the paper until Jan . 1st, 
188-1. Sample copies, containing prem ium lists, 
sent free on application. Address "South and 
West,'' 320 N. 3d St .. St.Lo uis, Mo. ocGml A 
A DVERTISERS by adddressing GEO. P. RowF.LL & Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y., 
can learn the exact cost of any propo~ed liue 
of Advertisin_g in ALQerican Kew1,papc.rs. 
zzar,-100-page Pnmph let, 25c. -iwR 
ued1·cal Students For announcements ond 
lU •fnll informaliou, addr<'s~ 
the Di;.an of the American :\J Mi cal Co11c()"~. St. 
Louis·. Geo. C. Piti'-c•·, lJ. D. 1 lp0 Che'stnut 
St., St, Lou is. 4wR 
PARKER' 
GINGERTO IC 
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer. 
If you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
O\'eTwork. or :i rnoLher run down by family or houso-
hold duties try PARKtm's G1:-.c;r;a ToNic. 
lf you rirc a lawyer, minister or business man c:c-
ha ust4?d by mcn!al str.lin or anxiom; ca~ do not take 
intoxic.tingstimula.nts, but use Parker's Gini::er Tonic 
If you h;we Consumption, DppcJA>ia, H.hcuma-
lsm, Kidney-Complaints, or anydisordt:rofthe lungs, 
stom.1ch. Lowd~, blood or nerves. PA Ri,:11.n's G 1 ~~GB.R 
Tome will cure you, lt i:;theGreatc:.t Blood Purifier 
And Iha e .. t and Surest Cough Cure Ever u,ed. 
If ybu arc wastin1t nway from age, dissipation or-
any dise~s~ or weakne:.s ,~nd ~~uir~ a !!timulant t..,~e 
C1r-GER l o:--1c at once; 1t will ~nv1.1::orate and Luild rou up from the fin,t dose but will neYer intoxicate. t has sa\'ed hundreds of lives; it may 5a\'C yours. 
CJ,. UTIO>l !-R.>fu,t all subftitutel. Pa:rkcr'1 GlngttTonk Is 
..ompo-1 o!the bNtremtdlal arnu In th1world 111.ndlaenli:-el1 
differ-o-nl !mm rn-1•ar1t tiin, or ~!n~r alone. s~nd for circular to 
liiK'o::1: & Co., N. Y. !.Oc. & ti tius, at dtalim in dnz;s.. 
GREAT SAYJ~·o DCYl!">G DOLLAR SIZ& 
I ts ri.:h :111d last.mg fragr.mcc has tn:ide this 
d clighLful perfume exceedingly popu~ar. Thero 
Is nothing liko it. lnsist upon having FLORftS-. 
TON COl.OGNE .lnd l oolc. for signature of 
r}6'AAc,o;JtJ o/--"a., 
on nuy holt!e. Any . dns~,t. or deal tr LD perfwni:ry 
can u1pply you. ~5 :uid ':"5 c.111, tile\. 
LARGV: S.Hl\;G ncn~o ,~. SJZE. 
T. J POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL, 
'1,l J"icePrt:il.t Gcn'lJfmwqer, Gen . .Ai s,,-. .Au, .. 
Chicaa:o. JIJ. (; h ic aa:u~ 11..L. 
A1iril 7, 1832-ly 








ing Chemists , 21 Platt St., New York: 
Gentlemen :-For the p:1~t fewyeo.ra WG 
have sold vru:iouo brands ot Porous Pl.as-
ters. Physiciruis nnd the Public prefer 
Benson's Capcin o Porous P]a.&ter to all 
others. We consider them one of the v~ 
few relia.ble household remedies worthy 
of confidence. They are superior to all 
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for 
external UBe. .-
Benson's Capcine Pla&ter ls a genuine 
Po.rmaceut~c al product,. of the ·highest 
order of merit, o.nd so recognized by 
i,hysicians and c:lruwists. 
When other remedies fe.il a-et a. :Ben• 
son's Ca.pcine Plaster. 
Yo~ will be disappointed if you uae 
ch -aI> Plo.stcra, Liniments, Pads or Elec--
tr:cal I:'ragnetio toys. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OOD\VA.UD BU ILDING 
Will give their p.ar onai atte ntion to Un 
dertaking in all its branc hes. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mnnutacturcrs and Dealers In all 
kintls of 
F.Ul~NI TURE. 
Sep . 27 .tf 
II NAB E 
L=:.!~ :I<!Ua...,.,'-!:PU-tUU!!)~ ~ 
·l,.\'EQCAJ.LI<:n lN 
Tonal Touch, Workmanship & Dnrabil!ty. 
WILl,1/lsJI KNABE ,\c CO. 
Xo!-(. '20·l <rnd :.?Oli \Vca;t BalLimoro St., Daltl, 
more. 1\o. ll2 ,jth :weuue N. Y. ocl6w-ta 
Teachers' E.uu,1i nRtlon11. 
MEgTlSGS forthee~um1111, t1onof '£ench-er11 will bu ne-lJ. iri the DaviH Sc l.iool 
1:fou~c1 "'.\It. -- ·rnon,con111wncingnt 9 o'c lock, 
A. }f. 1 as follows: l88!!- t:Jllembe r 9 1 Se p• 
temher :W, OrtobC>r U, Oelobcr 28, Nov(!m ber 
ll, • .,.ovemlJcr 2-5, 11N•crnber2 :L l X83- J auu -
nry 2i, Ft·hrunry 10, l·'C'Lrnnry !!-1, J.11\rch 10, 
Marc•}1::lJ, .\prilU, ,\pril28, lifoy2t.i, Jun e 
"'J.3, July:.?~, .\.Uj{. :!5 COLEMAN llOG(iS 1 
sept I y __ __ _ __ C le rk. 
$72 WI~BI\. t12 a (la~· ni homo e1lsily ma1lo Costly outnL t'rcr . .\d~lrcss '!'RU.I!.: & t:O. 
Allifll t:i..1 lfainc. Mch81-ly 
